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aeneteatop*fortifying them. had frequently

rupee for their
Government, although they toe friars aloM aaeal daridteUberty. and the claims justice they eouM find thatfor wife ah i,lowing troMury, «hile their On bâtarde, —retag the egretttelHxmxt Col willbut blames no one for it, and says that triad at Cornwall for «< ta- alti of the k—going behind every year. 5&3&S3B:the murder of Cnanxm Fay at Alex- attemptit is the will of God.’ Two thousand Csamwiteh,andrin. Jambs Bodpirld is in London—al I— 4L_____J- . WWW

Bewmmvilâet 1L Iroquois (Merkhem)rirnedy obliged Stanley aril hie party had a long ’tmathliiii paum from toe toil ri dragging tiriTborii
assumption by i 
pram of India.

Qtosnri toe title ri'e shall not a. ,, unonn. jambs ÜODTIWLD ia in London I 7. That, rising ebOve *eet*riiAr. -,•«•eking gaol for the murder of William Willis I **£££*&£&<%£&£of his were sacrificedpresume to go over Dr. to retire beforetUs junction wm effected,
a re/4 maw rare— Km faaaaj 4 — - -a .m a J3W,ri St James’ Cathedral■s ri India. A famine ri uewmiMm-rtüÆwm redoubt, and three thousand rfiore in •‘ « near Devisee. 0. M. Flahaoam SS^Jri*ÏÏS?S'“i’to,îdiSSnfc^

«n® Î* ell fatnn _______— 4L - I Will be tried fn, tkm--------- 1___ A w___ efAwriin® JÎ “T‘
now be forced to retreat still fur- 8t Jaw’ sohool-houM lastrrrKR s speech. Every o 

public matters, and whoJEW*.*® right to«he Imperial (Hard,P- q Draw» to Hr—jaTfret. he—ta. V<sesaaholding it, all to no purpose, as the ^ **tri#d for the murder of ictta. Rot. Deanentirelyiair and unbimsed view of Gramtt Thereto fear, by aa act of national-------- --- «suAuer oi alias
M. Bromliy at toe Whirlpool 
Niagara Falla. Faan MiaoxgaKriH

to be slowly Turin recovered it at last And this isjpOR FALL WHEAT AND RFE will read it antira. that whieh led David iaofit* object and pria-
We wish, howevi General Skobekff fort 2,000to refer to a few I wh»t happened then glu» niri one only of itmg his• be tried In this city forfor causing 

Beeve rife
taoring the redoubt ami 3,000 in hold-LAWS v*-art?.isst at the — waa a ee—dre- 

Mt darks Oarebla [ Tne flrDear, Beam c 
• he burglar—d rd Corporation 

drendrally in jettssasg Gee Works. liveineoto-
lyafoal oharacte
idegrmemntobecause Dr. Totter exposed Us^pervec^ 

sions of truth ao mercileesly. Trie the 
queetionof re-arranging the public debt 
W Mr. Tilley towards the oloee of his 
Finance Ministership. “We opposed it “ tooth and nail,” says the renegade 
Tory vtoo went over to the enemy be- 
oause Sir Johv Macdonald would not 
make him Finance Minister, “and it 
“ was carried over oar heads by Sir John 
“ Macdonald and his supporte».” The 
Journals of the House of Commons show 
that ri Mr. Maokenhe’s present ool- 
leaguee, supporters in the House, and 
men now out of the House who were 
members of it in 1873, the following voted 
with Sir John Macdonald :
---------- Geoffrion,

•d to

L-SneSS'
isroend were blown eel

such toe life sentenoe i-riv^md^roriy a heed rij latitad* he found that:«U Provlnotel Tern-

S-TrarWAN PABHA Bot K v«.KaÏÏSy ^^^thTsh^V-’ ?*

force hi» way
Kre* V-re V.. ---------

isfoa Two officers ot the staffPETER R. LAMB, ***> *o oonelude the murder record
■the third for ae we can trace it in the files of The

oral Skobeleff in his tent at the northwestward, to the westward andPlevna. I Mail, John Macpherson end ThomasIs sS PKMîwiiüÂ "OH Heedred•' Rev. Mr. Tilleythen to the south westward, devait 
» bread stream, varying in width3 a.-SsS®sw

- ss—
— 1* reree «leered.end

Dr. Brice write, from Bbkeahead to thee"^irüRe,err,î«liîH ^ - mTof Pickering. Fivepersons will ri, and*bnt he hm the grim satisfaction of hai abduction, three in to he in the Isegmshave fort three guns.' (Why did they"KTSSSre,ALL. NEW fa-fat «Uy.tion with tbeSTUXDT ora at Guelph endmsr •bell provide at aU meettogr of tae reriettrare—hrideritherirer 8taa.upon Plevna, made at such an enormous two in the homo“ 4D4MT to visit London I “4
ri shooting with intent body,” General Skobeteff replied, 

the will ri God ”
with a view riIt WMtrouble between the Roumanians and five Ovid, who•sra/reugg WSW IBHDI 1 S»

of burglary and robbery Provincial Exhibition of 1878USS-ES^ST-. the oarer Urey affordedCOATS-7,981, FROM violence, and thirty-eerenoaooa of reps and S»S» The Nreor aays we am unable to ferreet ADAMS- Lore Office, » ?«5SX» There were present the Mayor and AM.indecent assault. These figures lode* to theto death doubtieas far below thoee oTtoe actual dÜ^a t
records, inasmuch as many crimes occur ^The ftuMwerehri^S^erid^dSSSmrti

Plevna not only foiled, There were also present by invitamelancholy di 
■nagton, where

farwaided her wffl, end reqamtad to be in-FARM FOR 8ALK- Meewm. Johnsafety from pwohamd Warrington, »•-**>eerereet Rneetan ■afferme. Oat off from sappllaa in 
die e< the greet river, narration th

M.P., D.ia enforced, ri degrees short of murder which are not I ^re^d«“t*»ôd
Blais, M.P., H.while there ia notk of Vaeghaa 

hardwood ; go
Sept 18.—The Feather Lloyd i Gorteohakoff hm tdenrsnhS

rerrek- reral (Vram* A-A—-2.
■tarvatioo throataeadthe daily press. Here than Reeeie, Ben."g»d to penona on final for their Ufa ■asaaA.’gMru.aifiag J^ildrr.',V* »faTfa*ia the terra riard to any 

suspicion ia AM. Beaty, Pkihp Ante-Bismarck and Count Andrawy, whoBrown, military operations. Aid. Ctem, and John Laidteithree for arson which may be said to have meet today at SA whioh named 
without any

tiger, Q.C., km bem added to thebeen deliberately planned and systemati-1 practical, attend>R SAI E—300 AGi This terrible etato ofBurpre, tbroqgh the in- crowd of willingrally carried outlead la Octree Oeegrain,Agricultural College, •he debris, ami therethe Sturdy case involving London, Sept. 1&—Fort St Nicholas, resolved to mootNiKLS Oauchon, and Prohibition!*!* in th* Do-whenoe the Ru- id br Aid. Beaty,BWre Dyrarei;m paroefa reoegulolurge of rape ; five for .hooting with in- oapfeured by the Turk* on Senday fflaiulaad rather than by hunger <He aa—A— - x>* “ ‘Church, the river.driven, .frightful Traerailbeelm BxeeuttveOemrelitee ie mid to be the key of the Si
vuumu, 
Cock bum, Ho therefore turned Ms

» prevails. According 
of the London Time*,

la the Shipkaglsiy, *nd thirty- 
decent assault ; «

ANNUAL SALE OF '-seven for rape andin'lterv.
Pelletier, The Away moi Nmey GèmttsThe winter Bndeteky, the Russian tüfcJïïSÏ]rOHBRKD STOCK. aSthe a total ri ninety-onefidrad,' three fa e miga of terror from the Balkan^ we, tattwippe.idto bare about 26..embrficing the went crime, known tribe eeqoemted by the reed fromAffiaeee doriesto the law*.

wh-t h» led to this frightful exhibit IBra (Victoria), apateb whieh aaaarte th» two Semi» run-testa in the Yilis irerath ~A ax rx__x They V.An echo from the. teaDarios, ss&ï'âcr,en Iran oe. etc., to the advenoeprjfrtlsge ri nominating one mamba§5EÉ|Maesi.« the plats.Shibfoy,WM. JOHNSTON. .toe interiorridden the sixteen hraieide eaeee, but taro, the» gunboat destroyed. J*- P«t river IkutaArelealtaml College Guelph, Be», On both rid* ri Patrick Welch and Jambs Bodnirld, I any eemity 
are traceable to drink. Boti, re-»’ I A*®e^utou. Lo»dok, Sept IS—A Fere Ya Oooga With thee.Forbes,CTW- hae been baton the ere traceable to drink. Both these and his

baasy that Suleiman Pashaintoxicated when they odtoirit- m theThink you Grit electors of CanadaTHE WEEKLY MAIL owning Rumina petition* in'EtSnur
tion of thaTprka.

the Danube, between ffistova tod toe erimm charged atiainstLra* 4L» edkra *----■ - __ X , th. Sfapka
for sale. wrtiy amd-it is becoming of Mr. Cartwright to go I and Ni but the other fourteen cases had WaS&reredup and down the country

act ri the late Government for rithomUs oourm along the left b^k hi the
many Grit* of that day and of this voted 1 the end of August, fromOnlv «X little» wnree t tarer, tkirerâre 1#. fl___I______J-J “^77 _ is thefoui the river.

ABrang agreed ta» theOnly a Uttle wane then this» Mr. Ora*. irmaii Pubs ia aboet to aStaok Eriralie, in

the year mode imoweeuB»
off daily likefat St in the 4th ooa. of toe tewn- Morrte- Petomburg i* daily 

pisom far to* army c
shaved at toei of a fiscal with theoht*s present 

financial poUc burg, theAte and a half mites from At It is proba^ Osman Pasha will be mademffltory character oo a per with that of hi*policy the wisdom ri whieh I correspondent, wffl
awl the Mebckee ease Minuter of War. H*r*for ft* first time^MeNo Otomanattested byth# rate ef forte SSLUSt.:the Pickering horror, and Loxnox, Sept. 1&—OereBettiunn ef them all led faf Nyeegwe Stanley bed totew. Is Is fo a good when he wa* appealing : 

moneyed men of England
served censure of the_________
granted to Nova Scotia, for whioh he 
voted himself !

Frint Sr. Tran* iquarely

marital herieto the mrerta ril will blrah on Turktah 
L Prek. of famtalred doee^ra pniaoning caw ; and an 

the Alexandria homicide.
into the field. It ia impereiU. not to

the Turkstoe fresh vigour of this giant,evü temper in
ippomd to be dying. TheOf the seventy-five at theoat of their shallow dM them natives die-we do not Osar’s sMe, was killed.These are of the real SKSSSWin bemM ehsan.

’ If A /L—Pria ted aad it, to t^g defensive, 
«■isteooe of alliesand he has to claim thePATTE8QN, mt b“k fa fafarii ixJOTO8HANKB, Tfieremeri Crareetareefta. Y. M. Q Awheee fatamtthtp he uodrerrired, »d_ throe ef ktari Napolrom's Grand oraapow ItiH Mr. Cartwright asked for three fow month* ago. The Turk IsArmy” in the Moeoow 1*®6tortsnd that he aad hisThe peooeedinge «rata Beertadoettethra
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RADICAL CORE 
FOR CATARRH
pstsairat
------- • pomemw the soothing aod heelteZraEh"«* »od berk* in thtoXK 

froe from every db«oa»

TT me after twelve years of unintar.WalSS. SST* °*°- *• “OUoira?.

Crermaxia. tan. Itareh rite fox’8™*-

T. C. BRUCE.
"aSttS

BT ALLAH hTKAMBI

two or three years 
oe into the ring 
8he ia aoharm-

rarra. ra^reto 166 gaine*
,______________ she rapidly roe* to LOOT
Ifoimm, at whieh mm toe m^-gtem mo 

I d -wn. amid ob**n, to Mr. Cvmhy, of Kerry. 
Ireimd. When Third Dnchee* of Hillhnre*. 
a tijitilnsit red, stopped into tbe ring 
there wa* net « moment » penee nntiJ 1,000 
go mem were offered, end Mr. Loder claimed 
bar m hi* own st 4.100 gninem, uud greet 
epplsnm, Mr. Thorn too deolenng her 
to be the highort priced cow in 
Kagtend. Lord Beotive. when Fifth 
Deehms of Hillhorst came into tbe ring, 
ottered 1,600m. <*Pt*d immediately by 
1,000 mem Then 5,000 earns, 3.500. and 
Lord Beotive. being determined to have this 
beautiful red in defiance of )1 rther oom- 

hid 1,000s*. advance npon hi*
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«■ » »M«n Mala, sod io to oulii.ste 
WMlof oontriraao. of ssoh pri „
■ dM puUd aoaaibla smonnt oi ho««.

i »• elder ones superintend mendmv 
IÜOM, md the tidineo. of the young.,TkuaKfl «A Mlmhso - .1

s Iom <rf OTST 60 psr cent of Ike vainePoaaiMy than ia THE LAST Of THE SEA-three-minute gait’©l)c ttkekln ittaiL to see the PsUgoo-
of com to the farmer at hi» home market. Industrial schools, in whisk poor children,nothing more extraordinary than thisbe an

TtoPravtaefal Synod of Canada told itaMr. Stewart“ submission or resignation.” The last 
phrase ha» been also translated, “ aub- 
“ iiiiMm or dismissal.” The iudginent 
of the dourt—a Correctional Police Court 
only, from which the public were excluded 
—‘bassh Gambetta’ 8 condemnation prin- 
oipally on the fact of his having, been an 
accessory to the publication of a threat 
that the President must submit tSjBe 
decision of the nation or resign. VMM
'KSÔSîXr.Ttuî'b.Ti-
terestto bear in mind what the accused 
actually said, and the reason assigne&ior

Blake and Mius favour it, the Brown Presently Lade Milleflenrs Arrived,
i if typhoid f.Y.r in that town.Picnic At Oakland*.deliveries, c-omiwe he liesof the

The followmg la tka aharga ofChisago at gashing little person, and talked sa fast as s■ has tâdlly to 
blowing ” about

Ox*n-
TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. Si, 1877. is a manifest revival intrancedit has.appointment or efsotion of the Judiciary 

may also be regarded as essentials, and 
they are also vexed questions both in and 
out of the Cabinet. Protection or Free 
Trade is an essential, but while the On
tario Liberals are fanatical Oobdenites 
the Quebec Liberals do not hesitate to 
make Protection a plank. True they 
vote against Vnsn they get into office, 
but will doubtless cry it through the 
country again the moment they are 
thrown out in the cold.

Well, now, for the second time of ask
ing, what are the'eaaentials on which the 
so-called Libsaals are a unit f This is a 
conundrum for which we ask V Evénement 
or some of its fellows for & solution. We 
might say, perhaps with some degree of 
truth, that the only essential on which no 
difference of opinion exists in the Party 
is the propriety of holding on to office as 
long as possible, but that would be a 
rude and uncalled-for attempt to solve 
this perplexing riddle.

tom* “ blowii 
leal horseman Dear tody Dawlish, *o kind of you to

i n« thia tr»t anH the little 1knows 6 «0 number marked on their 
rsa on the shoes and boots 
» beautifully clean and ready 
MSS at the foot of the pre... 
about the cottage bean the 

bmt hosae-life ; nothing „ m. 
Bv*7 astnral social feeling

-------------- 1 developed in this Home life
so that when the time arrives for a girl to 
go into service, she carries with her into her 
new home not only a practical knowledge of 
the duties expected of her, which tits her to 
hold her own among her fellow-servants, but 
the firm oonvietion that she has only to do 
well to get on ; added to which she wears m 
her heart the very best preservative against

There can be no doubt re to tire frek She 
drove by me in the park, and bowed -an 
actual bona fide bow. For several months 1 
had endeavoured to catch her eye, 
and now she had graefensly inclined her 
head and smiled upon me sweetly ae I 
leaned airly oe a park railing. I glanced
round to see whether any------------------ *—
me, and felt disappointed 
fortune hid been witnei 
minntive street boy and 
life guardsman. But no 
bowed and I was triumphs—

She was neither young, beautiful, no# 
sylphlike. As far as I knew, she was neither 
wealthy nor witty. Her fascination lay in her 
t!dour age : in a word, she was “ in society. ”

My step was light and my poise bounded 
with honest pride as I strutted to the club 
to calm my bubbling spirits with a cigar 
Entering the vestibule, I was handed alet- 
ter, or rather a sheet of note paper, so 
fashioned as to serve as letter and envelope 
in one. Its ends were open, and it carried a 
half-penny stamp The address was correc 
—“ f. Killjoy, Esq., Geranium Club, St 
James street ” Hm ! who could my par 
simonions correspondent be ?

I tore open the missive, and gltmwf the

“ Holy Blue !” I cried, and «mk into the 
hall porter’s seat. “This is too sudden. ’ 
The note pa per fell from my fingers to theHImI - V a i__ a .

give us this treat and the little woman 
glanced round the room, and included my- 

j self in her obeervation. “ But, ” she added 
in slower key, ** I am horribly disappointed 
—he^ seems quite civilized and common- I

to^asidl^ Udy Dswhah’ “d

I comprehended the Millefleurs chagrin 
She had oorne to see a ratagoman, and, as I I 
was the only outsider in the room, she had I 
very naturally taken me for the interesting j 
object of her visit. The fact was ludicrous, I 

i but annoying ; I felt humiliated, and began I 
to wish myself m the smoking-room of the I 

I Geranium. Park street was after ail by no I 
means as pleasant ae Bayswater.

Presently, Sybil advanced and made her-1 
■elf pleasant She is not an unattractive I 
girl ; she has full gray eyes and a figure I 
which might be called graceful but for a oar-1 
tain inflexibility of outline which shows I 
itself even through her morning toilet 11 
once heard a man say that the Honourable 1 
Sybil had many good points ; I began to I

and twice as mihorses in any mt but all 1st task, aifreights.twelve miles in an hour Port tiover, bet net
and theaddress label of each sent to them there was a rise of the fatally. Three navvies implicated, endspeed on the toidthat future

and being therebyto Mo» essentialto which their gt*—r ofpaper up to whiol 
i been paid, serving, i taxable oomarantty.in fact,

belonging to Henry Badge 
the middle of April, and «

The-Provincialweekly numb 
L by reference

as » date. The attention of English had her revenge
readily be ascertained by Fathers most not be was the spot, sod well because my goodfour months old laid four eggs and has met to organise, to form roles for self-and finally a glutted and im- enly by a d>for the gathering did it 

The thousands
first failure. Wei tinned to lay an egg every day since. Won- government, and to frameI__ ____ - _iak ',k'. A —movable, dead .market. Follow the 

example of tMF British and French 
farmers—they deliver leisurely all the 
year round unless lack of supply gives
Ahem a luv* nrnfit ”

his condemnation.marts in the city where i derful precocity in a chicken !—St Stephengatheredof horses wanted for city1
andin numbers to meet theSubscriber* to the WeMg Mail, tkak*.BOW IT WORIS.

Wn fifid ih the St Marys Journal a 
story which we commend to the oonsid- 

of Free .Xçsder». At a meeting 
of the Town Council recently there was 
present Mr. Ronald, of Chatham, who 
was trying to make sale of one of his fire

This Fair,•heady affording more reading 
aey otixer weekly published

On a latethem a large profit1entirely differenttuted to supply
Matil . .Mfl la * ■ . al*kt ba observed, 

its being au oeci in theand it is an oppartupify to which is not all true. doing badly, the talisman of the love aud 
affection of the family amongst whom she

Each cottage is nailed at Ilford after the 
Basse of a flower—Hawthorn, Rote, Forget- 
me-not, Sweetbriar, and so on ; and aa~far 
as possible the hats and cloaks for Sunday 
and holiday-wear are iadentified, each »ith

both buyers and sellers must be educated s spider, or other insect, and suf> 
severely from tire bite, but be has

isggmsiproceedings took*? with the ret, and the old p
MATTIBS ABB TBIBOS AT TBpS-

DBS BAT. tt baetypa. aaa»n« « 
for Parliamentary

ere must be attracted to it with) into the
from Thunder Bey has sup- Boon there will be ahones that can be taken

■ by the «sendee of 1

; is under thehas been procured, and while tile actual stable, and made into what the plied ns with the following information 
The only Government engineer who red

relying on rates, it has, 
that of not specially tax* 
e of psrtjealsr tadmdnata.

difficulty of reeding wffl not be increased, Some of theIt must be no meredesires. listened to by probably shout
■rung moos loesan.opportunity of getting rid of that he had exhibited its Home ; so that the groups beloogipeople on the grounds. The 

rowd was called to order, the

tenth el thedown, used-up scare-crows, we pewMariy admired to the beard-wffl be doubled. the Centennial, and had the Pacific Railway is Mr. Hsslewoed, sad it various Cottages may be distinguished 
huroh by the differing colour of the hat 
tyle of the cape.
.large laundry is attached to the cot-
m. Here the girls learn laundry-work, 
i the dean washing and ironing of a 
!SS towel to the careful goffering and 
mg of a lady's rnffie or a gentleman b 
t They all take their torn in every 
urtment of the work, not doing a set piece 
then leaving it hectare the task is done, 
taking an totanst to the part asngned to
n, and each one vying with the other in 
iknese and Aoronghnees. The pnde 
l which they exfafttted their iromng 
red plainly thnt it was no forced task.

realize that she had too
tenuated carcases would be from parties on the other side want of work, with no“ MY FRIEND MR. MOORS."

As Sir John Macdonald has some
times himself said, there is hardly any
thing from pitch-and-toea to manslaughter 
of which his political opponents have not 
accused him. Hard-driven, indeed, was 
the Purity organ the other day when 
it dragged its readers through a 
column leader devoted to the de
molition of Sir John Macdonald 
because of a reference which he made 
at Lindsay to Mr. Blakb’s letter to

for toe to do but to ofTuvwa»Mr. Copland’s kennel-man. to purchase.. The high Ameri-mattor in the broadsheet of the We pble air of good breeding which does u 
reveal itself in the selection of words whi 
are generally commonplace enough, b 
rather in the confidence and easy delive 
with which they are uttered.

“ Been ridin’ to-day, Mr. Killjoy ? ” ask 
■he winningly, sinking gracefully into 
settee.

Now, the fact is, that I do not show m 
self to advantage on horseback. Not b 
that I am a skilful and energetic rider, b 
it has pleased Providence during the last f« 
years to add a certain rotundity to my on 
symmetrical waist. I have a keen sense 
the ridiculous ; I ds not ride in the Park.

“ No, Miss Dawlish ; I was rather bett

“ Oh, yes? playin' pool !”
“ No ; writing.”
“Oh, indeed !"
Then, wishing to give her a notion of n 

importance, I added, “ I was writing at n 
book. Another novel ”

“ I didn’t know you were clever,” as 
she. “ How nice !” And Miss Sybil trn

When the crowd was News of a sadseveral loto along the river.it the wholeMail than in any of the duty, however, brox OnRiver Mill,Mr. P. J. Brown, solicitor for the Govern- of the Wsctwerth Division Grange> high a figure 
make a single

of IkeAS ORGAN'S DUTIES.
The Globe’s contract to defend al men 

and everything connected with thi Do
minion Government involves a vast 
amount of self-stultification. Thus rhen 
Mr. Cartwright became Finance 1 iada- 
ter in 1873, it had to eat its fierce d nun- 
ciation of him as » . “ Tory oorruptit rist” 
in 1873, and when M. Cauchon j toed 
Mr. Mackenzie in 1876, it was earn] died 
to ignore the fact that it had pic ured 
him as a robber and one “smelli lg to 
“ heaven” in 1873. In the WseUq Rob* 
of last week it gives a portrait and pen 
picture of Mr. David Mills, in th^tot-

U system
Kogtond It

purposely intended to mislead the i sale. As Mr. ment, advised the valuators at the After the Master had
as to the quantity of their contents purchased by the Government to rt Ae Grangers ui 

arks, Mr. David
the Journal,

Paterson. Master ofnot at their bat aft their protective and J. Leslie, which ended to aWeekly Mail only $1.50 U is not likely that Mulletto say at what they would be zzrjsrsz,per annum for a single copy, and is sup with the view of with allworth if the railway wae bull blow on the bend with a hand-spikeplied at much lower rates to dobs and damngiiig our present Free Trade Gov- the less Thengh not quite to our sstod, it isin the firm ofMr. Brown is aeminent. It is with fire engines, as with need it asOliver, Davidson, has so far survived Us injuries,get up a club of medi ae ever, and God is as ready to bestowA carefulsnbeoribers in which will Village flame1for which the Govern-the Daily Mail The Brentford Courier, 10th tost, the efforts of Dr.can sell on thisof the border but n this prospective 
be5t /or 11,600.

of the border, but outs can seU on tin 
side only. MU, we have in Canada as wall as the otherof valuation, to be on their it was aThe fall of the week roooçieedL^rshould bepolitical party 
m saying thatMr Mackenzie introducing his “ friend ” 

Mr. Mookb, of Goderich Harbour notor
iety, to the Premier. Sir John, we are 
told, in Parliament exonerated Mr. 
Blakb from all blame ; yet, at Lindsay 
he had the 11 baseness ” to say that pos
sibly-the word f‘friend ” was underlined. 
Par consequence, he at a picnic made an 
accusation against Mr. Blake, while on 
the floor of the House of Commons he 
retiered him from the suspicion of wrong-

of our itooMretion 
similar establdetectives from Torotoo, to this Prortooe has nearly don Wed, having in to wUohthis injustice to the extentand others. If you would be five to nine hyhfc wife. that is worth doing at all is worth>wer to’do. meet, for thethat it lies withinand know what isabreast of the toehrert St Thunder Bay they could # hare bat neverthelees it wee the duty ef Oreu-: But ton spectacle of greas injustice andgoing on to the world take May theof 100purchased the MeVioar prtmerty of 

acres for 820,000, and they could have
to finished. Although it was thethey little

of these days the which they own in Thunder little girls up to toeFree tSSs leaders will find themselves
twelve are rseauedBay for that sumter of which the hsrsssing nature < E the it take you fireTHE NORTH YORK DEMONSTRA

TION.
Right royally did the good people of 

North York welcome Sto John Mac-

withont a party altogether. Canada wiy which we need toanythtog. M.P.P. for South Wentworth, though notneed not hare east that drift,Lucy,” we heard i of theorgan’s duties is again seen, as per of a South Norwich school isWhen the Prince Arthur k Kamintoti- ns. As to thehot always submit to this great wrong. had given a srild fillip to the languishing!rosy-cheeked girl 
r to v»re to ; tos

sad it would•7parallel columns loome under review dur-qnia Bailway Company had 
2d, bridged, and in other re

their line grad- of thedid art The end of allstarch will get
reepeots ready formSSSSiGlebe. Uh March, 1875, VotoiOWiJé on Mr. MOU Senate September, liT7.

Resolution.
with a assila, andTHE DUNKIN ACT IN .BRANT- She knew I

WORD. am a free rift if 1 
Canadian Kdfio

•ad arid he at Corent Garden, right
-Hi-*.

rn aMinrt Mr. Blakb at * teacher baft i
South Norwich, a school taaoher, didRailwai tort art only Ministerialreaders ma^bot have

aùsszpel Utile Harry Soper, •They then askwl him to Mr. Jacob V. Spohn argued at and all of us wereto join toeagainst Mr. Blakb at toil to its desire afbrt ; and gfato taughtThe following is taken from the Brant- All this was delightful I wasn't at 
certaiq that my cousin, the head of «I 
family, would invite me down to the sho 
ing ; in fact, I generally passed my Angu 
September, and October at the seaeid< 
Trou ville, Scarborough, Dieppe, and Brit 
ton. Still, I was not going to confess thal 
didn’t go the round of at least s dozen gd 
houses in the visiting season. In fade 
rather gave her to understand that I did. 1 

Bat she didn’t seem impressed. Of cone 
why should she ?

Presently there is s stir at the door, anl 
stately menial announces—

" His Excellency Senor Don Emmanuel 
Todoe Santos. ”

Upon which all look ae if the Senor □ 
were the very last person they cared to J 
instead of being the interesting and ffitel 
gent foreigner they had met to stare at I 

Lady Dawlish steps toward the door, 1 
judge her disappointment Instead of a J 
oeaesoe of half a dozen stalwart and gigal

to sit a great partof the steel rails, burytog themselves length to favour of agricultural pretostion.at from eight to ten thus eariy to take an interest in the labour 
of thair hands, oaunot toil to do honour to the 
Homo they hare been reared in, and the kind 
Mother, whose affrétions they hope to retain
to the end of life. -----VZ

Ag rl who had been thna trained for two 
or three veers waited on ns at lunch at the 
governor’s tatie. She was about thirteen, and 
not very big for her age ; but she managed
art only to----- *---------“ "---------- J
toa handy

Lindsay. He was referring to Mr. Mao-
ford Courier and Expositor of last week out of eight of Fort William, to the arearidhtoinspector of school» 

ends respectable ro-___ ■-*'— a— ah. rw
and to his desire to conciliate«ma—at Newmarket (Vardon) hadpheedway that he is lending rails to MÜwsys in thrt we eonld not do•beurffto at the Alexandra Hotel, and beIn view of yesterday's experience IMr. Blakb at the time this letter was preeentative in the Da to :made it half as large again, others twice weU to consider calmly andthe Maritime Provinces. He refused again. ride of the Bat ujpresentauvem tne iso- w 

mlrton House of Com- to the ooooloaion that it is im-writton. It was a harmless enough letter The boy took theThen they offered to purchase the rails, theas large, It stood—such as public men in poei- sohool with Urn, it is arid, and the tsaeheron the road this time tee crowd atoed for aGovernment <the Grit leaders there a few weeks ago. tien, and friendly to each other, are from Mr. Bifor the■Providence, in itsdoubt not unaccustomed to writing. that practice shall agree with oui»----- ■»----- -I O*—*- ■ . - .ucpwumixj es oeose imcrvcuuou.
garden parties 
tain ladies mi#

they bought 1 
to Minister to

The Mother were given in order that oer-
Mackbn-bounded. Sir John Maosonald, long 

though he has been in political life, was 
until Friday last a comparative 'stranger 
in the North Riding of York. There 
wae a time when nothing Conservative 
dared to show its head in the “ banner 
“ Biding of Reform.” And there was 
some excuse for this. Mr. Baldwin, 
who at one time represented it, was one 
of our most estimable public men. Mr. 
Hartman did not stand so high in the 
scale, but he was a very worthy man 
withal Others of its Reform repre
sentatives were also men of estimable 
character. These men symbolised to the 
people of North York the Reform frith. 
Less worthy men came in after years to 
carry the banner of “ Reform,” and as it 
was their only task to slander and vilify 
the leaders of the Conservative Party 
and bring all the contempt possible on 
Conservatism in gene al, it was not 
strange that the grip of the Grit Party on 
the Riding became so strong as to be con
sidered beyond all power of relaxing. 
Mr. Boultbrr’s election to the Local 
Legislature was the first rude awakening 
of the Grit leaders to the fact that public 
opinion in the Riding was undergoing a 
change by no means favourable to them. 
The bouleversement of 1873, which brought 
the Reform Party into power, has afford
ed the thinking electors of the Riding an 
opportunity of judging their old-time 
leaders by the professions which they 
made when there was no responsibility 
resting upon them. This exercise has 
tended still further to the growth of a

TBe Montreal Omette

Sm/SaT*Sir John eodaaTonrad to show, girl, and the, an lea, kaa daari, ; andn«ot ilia branch with tha line at Fort formation from Mr. Ogflrie, Wholesaying tort it is and wffl be a failure, and
*__ _ Id. 1--------l-j *k. luM— In. .11quite innocent, but, he said, 

le word “friend” was not
Not the leastWilliam. Even this concession Mr. Mao- but toto Manitoba, informs as tort he has

ef sur huntresses was the lady who bowed toand olild-like.kenzie refuses. thresh theThis bring my the Park.Mr. Borron, elected to the House ofunderlined, Mr. Mackenzie possibility of having an Selina, Viscountess Dawlish, wasfact was that the.dentiy read* it as though it were, for upon th^efore, tendered who, having achieved a poeiticamong his be-on popularity an 
eta that he Wthe .tiength o( that dngln word,, wé^shaRuotrt from all perte ef fondon,astoblished depots for the purchase of Wheatthe evideooe went to show, he had given likely to lose itrecently viriti 

coe” st Ilford,
of the country. Many ofClindknning, & Co., agatostthethe job to Moore, acknowledged rights of 

he future of our Church 
brandi of it comprised in

the third end ion the head. if anythfigure whichMr. Blakb’s friends, at be elected who does not sqiNo onebe taken by me for any and of this special Ifind thrt the pretty red a art agiswards excused hii we repair,and! gallopedtime, thrt she had sbeen to theyear's operations* 
over thirty thoewmay think * »«*» "iw nor money, *no , 

into the Bankruptcy Court in doeof $80,000. Ihto Province, I believe that God la withcredit of bring i JAMBS GRACE.”Mr. Blakbthat perhaps Sir John The daughter ofThe inhabitants at Thunder Bay, being is tooleniently. Without the slightest feeling of exults- of a Viscount, Selina was not likely tt> forgetwh.f ..1 . . Jnn 4. k.. _ __ t___1_1 1 *_* 1firiencyef
Mr. Blakb knew exactly what what was due to herwhisk have, of tote, with thiî^For a reel dignity.try they believe to be deserving tire ySuid. We were all theOgilvie fa

She wae quietly ignored at first by the greatthe effect of his letter would be. with bring yesterday Home trainingagement of the Government, of a few of the remits ofpush forward the rafl- ladiae of society, and in her torn she fiercelyWwhavw laws, and theseJohn was not judging Mr. Blakb’s system, as' we had only a short while had inway with all possible speed.
Thereremain to power.Maekenrieduct but Mr. Mackenzie’s ; and he was hart we could with the citizens of To

ronto thrt it would be, a mistake to 
adopt the Donkin Act in this city. Mr. 
Gkacb’b letter is conclusive as to the 
inutility of endeavouring to enforce the 
Art in our dtiee and towns at all events. 
In the country the Act appears to be in 
faroer* bet thrt ia more seeming than 
seal, far the simple reesofi that while the 
fatoadart the Art are organised, there

The following appeared to the Victoria
justified in showing that the eagerness of Warden of a recent date IflafaayleGETTING A PUNK. IN MAINE.

HOW THE LAW IS EVADED BY DR* 
DOW’S THIRSTY FELLOW-CITI- 
ZENS.

* Who Fork Sun.)
Portland, Me., Sept 8.—Residents of 

this city smile when they reed Neal Dow's 
assertion thrt the sale of liquor is practically 
unknown in Maine. Though familiar with 
this State for yearn, and, of course, with 
toe varions trials of licences and prohibitory

grant tort toreat Thunder Bay would “ pull up service. She wee fourteen,n who bring too AEswsr «rife fit toKTSdren French»may be the sfts- yem attar than the Dford httie meid, endi had in this one tort two weeks the Chief Can- bilit, o< oor kimM, and whileBull atronglj to hia. not know a word ; in short, the Piarid he; had bean brought up from a toby in therôed supporter fnlstndento 
AwjMrij rijtntimofI toe provided 

i building no tes
to tto for the truth ere them allfleet, and then yon Unto*. She weld reed and write perhapsof $30,080. That was how he read •ad to tide by

nîy friend Mr. Moors ! distinguished
British.” of time, shea walk of i(From the Queen.) to work on the object to view. The fartVictoria rrilway, but when toey arrive rt like a thief, and very probablyI was to Paris a few days ago to who would oblige » friend, keep a secret,•issmTHE INAUGURAL HORSE FAIR.

Nobody at all acquainted with the 
subject expected tiiat the first Horse 
Fair, got up for last week under 
tiie auspices of the City Council, would 
be anything but a failure. The well-in
tended offer of $10 to the owner of the 
inimil fetching the highest price was 
ruled out of order by the financial Scions 
entrusted with the public money-chest, 
suffire hope it is an indication of the 
extreme care with

were decidedly againstof theand have to tramp took to To theAlikein which its opponents the past week they go no farther poesibiy to inability ha pert toAugust is early for warm wraps and dark totoerntodo.ime presence of eevi 
brethren deputedMr. Grace’s letter ought say, for when they get here they leant there honoured and totored"to have weight with thinking people in is nothing for them to do on the read, a enf in point of fact heAt Mme. Bo-prepared with theirUnion; tort ho has ready with advice, theto the Untied for a fault.of the Province who may be laws within tie borders, I hare never having already been «

uragh poor of tor own
I was shown a collection of Bébé dresses will add both to whrt shein it a greaterto the Act as a panacea for theThe organ is further compelled by the Tkti style of

ito omit all which he offered themmake is quite fashionable ; it resembles thrtforce of political art Md them»Arriving hère fer dam knows tow long.’in which children's frocks i)—and asPreri- brigto^etomfal unknown tongue, ifIto giris repmdsdvisited my old fAeod B. » financial failnramarkedjone in réséda, or The Montreal Omette, at toe 11th tostonl.which are based upon fglse and unsound dent ef this «jSiTîï;of Mr. Mills’ and tto first I describe theof thecambric, the n\ of an inferiorlowed to express the id to any of their
General, ifYork city, among the largmt shippers 

Amsnm, will toed flOOtoeâ
fa Cabinet sex rice, merelyton Theythat all the object ” proved leesmet rt Park street last popular novd-brrthreaof too Upper off his tot, end each onewith an air ofbroidery wotted on white batiste, and «distinguished 

General Couves
Utile courtesy and smiledWould you Ptonufaton of tto Alton line thisTHE GREAT QUESTION AMONG 

FARMERS.
The great question just now among 

the fanning community is—What shall 
we dO witit our wheat, market it or hold 
beck for bettor prime T Holding baok ia

Tto age at tto ahflflrsn subjectedpeered by her desk, 
fateto reere vrai

; ami if she todr I tod begun tothe usewhich petty-cash and glad toeffects ofto too Dewheh’s dreirailway, which 
“ tootion” agai

•swing-room 
i nearly emptt*a—•)the Grit leaders, but of that true type I drankly empty.thrt if they dined with Selina they would,006, tore paid tto Grand I may infer thrt your tort II wasExecutive Committee’s regime.which while it all that is good on a slip “ Ya He then cup of tea, shot down my shirt cuffs,favouring intervals with bends of prie on tto above from tto Wert toway freight on i 

Montreal $21,1and ferma of Govem- dollars, however, wae but a paltry in- ronning the slightest 
he females of thrt k

,600; and hare purchased feed if they will be kind tto wo* be toe begun offancy ef tto Don’t go, Mr. Killjoy, unlessProvincial Executive, for the cattle while ondurement to farmers living on the far tost tones wto tod ti short said Lady Daito know,1 led theThey have discovered tiiatunreformed. Iwre also shown a beautiful round eoeeb « pie* ef darkward thatside of Vaughan or Scarboro’ to bring in rt tto isle in the patrician lady’s So Selina,a good deal of that which was called Re born this port

ef feed, eta, has all boon under
He is to need of funds,election of the You know my daughterof bottled lager. became tolerable.well-bred, sound, substantial geldings of material rich black faille ; the centre of ttoform was spurious—that what and willopposed, also, to the Senate as at present potiey that will tend to keep the hard ladyshipFrom R I afterward obtained Ito fallow- finally acceptedfront of the ikirt was crossed with a black abasing of feed,out as pure gold was only for girls’ frocks.this in itselftheir own breeding and handling, four

i cio au we oen so as temp n
the other end of-Although the law to regard totag facttimes going ; indeed the cry oiff* as a partner or shareholder in the profits andvelvet scarf, which was wide, the ends fall- of Mr. F. R latogtom, wto of God,the operation of these aets to the over-ruling I* it, that allusual total rtor five years old, and likely to attract me face to face with Obvia.the sale of intoriorting liquors to net openlying gracefully at the took after being Glasgow witl 

lip Phoenician.
interested to the Home andtributed that growing spirit of healthy he to young tody to erty juteitiful worldbuyers for the English market. That we knotted; the edge of the skirt, II to to to toped tto dy habits to tto rid* to wffl be kindly greetedweeks «go led to 

i Liberal-Conserva-
On this subject Mr. Duncanrt all events he the ease, the imperturbability.and toganious 

i aetorify sold
to British We of the Geranium knew all about todythe entire front, wffl take the troubletto ktagdereefHto dear Sen. make it a rule governor if they1 

I tto pretty Utile
object of thexyiders tood to be the Morgan, 1876, that to Atoka deal of liquor is Dawlish how she had been left a widowSmwAKT of Detroit, a high authority in ttoy krepfarisM andJUfyMredwe Village rt Ilford.at Aurora, mud on Friday clever, says smart tilings, and]Fair : and we can only express the hope of threeState. One of the mortCanada "has outgrown Ae condition of the Grange in the United States, has the planidpretairtuae 

Lakes, to the AMERICAN NURSERY AGENTS.to the rude. She evidentlyis the to a peer, tow bar threecolony,” which ia exactly what tilethat no buyer from England was present and Foxpaper of marked ability. HeRevolutionists of 1774 thought of the To the Efiitor The MaiLDistrict ef Mrekoka.township of Stistad. L 
Upoothia stream, be*

at Aethe sorry/screws got and filling thelong. AU Ae sleeves of walking drew*Thirteen Colonies. So,—Would it not be well Iraknacker’s auction, dignified with prime old whiskey. Tto old enough and willing. Weseek to belit-let the Grit Thus between eating what it has said and looks.” Tto giris are nul dressed tocountries of Europe are largely deficient there is a beautiful fall ef thirty-Many very inferiortie them as they may. They show that the or- where Capt. Charles Hoodwhat it ought to in both the quantity and quality oi the ada, to give threetruth of what! [UNTINfl- Park street the peerage awed me,gan givrethe Engligreatly to depn crops just gathered ; that the supplieswhich might be least expected to dam; tto mill isbed deeL* But thenTON would sail a steed efAnother plan, successfully practised 
itilit WM finally disco Asa isthrough a large flame 180 fete long by six State of New York tto oold should*,-tothe organ’s special business. wffl continue to to to favour farby Ae gratuitous 

whose highest top
feet to width, a shortshow that Ae victory Presently Lady Dawlish <by An sharped- 

“ fanoet dodge. Thb American Eyb-Salvs ishighest aspirationnon of animals wlby Mr. Mackenzie in 1874 wae but Killjoy, will youAa innocent looking rider It was just rt Aepositively tto potato with thethe shafts of ait must be to figure HAFPT MANITOBA. have built a i %o Ae opera—Her Majesty’s ja snatch victory. They Aow that the or vinegar barrel is furnished wi A whrt apte gel the crops out of Ae hands of Ae
S____HnnMa.onl at iwIm, mn*h

time in April. I think, thrt Ief short of the eye,torn and a halfgrocer’s exprere waggon, or 
the Council

Ae last night betthought of t 
ho, whatever

Dawitoh. YcManitoba, Aough one of the young-water cart. If the 55STLthem. We lyres locatedwhich, when timed in cue direction, AerowiAa Temple, of AeMr. Stewart thenbelow their value.est members of the Union, is biassed ef b to real peasantsof $60 wouldhave fallen into, or faults It wasrt the preparatory toservice, Ae condition being above her sisters, and is about to be forth a in the vestibule rt Coveut Gerdau, ou Aefrom them just su A stock as we require.Paris I tous ef tto optic ■rare. crEurope when this tto whole work nded by
rt ttoSdffeouSfL Mr. Thomas Holliday, which refleotobreeder, and Ae sale bond fide. could be worn wiA a variety of Aim, far allres, and under whose wise ad- Government came into office, they showed 

their love for Ae new Province by de
spatching Hon. E. B. Wood and Ptoton 
Nixon thither to run the country on ap
proved Liberal principles ; and now 
Cauchon is going up ae Lieut.-Governor ! 
If under that triumvirate the Prairie 
Province do not prosper, then Old Can
ada will lose faiA in Ae magnificent des
tiny of Ae North-West, and believe only 
in Ae incomparable future of Muskoka. 
The Manitoba Free Press, which supports 
Ae Dominion Government, objects to M.

Lon the ground 
it to be the rotor

of empty granaries, quoting Bbbr- the frutt exactly whrt we ordered, sad the Niagara without, i wee mak-barrel of ale, placed inBlink of tto eyes, Aeof affairs Canada so wonder- .•3ÜT211completes Hood’s rood a distance of tweutybohm’s returns of wheat and flour his Sebago water pipes, and serving his nine miles from Braoebridge to Hoodstowa.fully prospered. From 1867 to 1873 we for the United Kingdom, ex-ding turfman point- 
ehe swept past the 

canter, to a mil-

velvet, and, inGoodwood, ahad a large business done, large revenues, with Freak Janas’ shouted from the door. Thehave tong threatenedGeneva velvet Theyed her out,Since 1873 we have ihenomsm with Lady DawitohAtlantic ports, and from Ae prate of A saloon to tto low* part rt town baffled II to thet her preliminary 
standing by his a

tore on Mondayr, to * uiu- 
His excl ti the officers 1er a long time. Theythe Baltic sea and Northwestern Europe' ever discovered.width, which recto to made of Aiok faille; jnrt able feeAunderr clouds lay 

se a tabular column, i
he place of surpluses, 
borrowing in foreign 
unparalleled in this

tain thrt hqi sold there, but eonld the varieties offrait I ordered, andfor the years 1876 and 1877Isn’t she a beauty ? or twice when•boat Ae by tto peliee, not toto-day tto trees are toor a farther fringe of ttoWell, I don’t quite like hermarkets entirely accenting to thetwenty years that man descend until it within a faw foot of tto Killjoy.” aadone ofcountry. These things, taken in
4L. «... nt r tien, bring toed externally, 

•retting the pria and dan# 
erafly attends the totrodm

walkinghas been trying to get into Ae Jockey fiai on theirwhichtionwiA the which Ii afloat Aug. 17.1876. like torert Art spot to-’s wharf. Tto iClub, but he js invariably blackballedit leaders (of which or short skirts) and tto water eookl betber the tail end eye-washes Ringworm andthe least notable is Aeir overthrow of are “all alike to far* andwith » rapid spiral motion, andArt each flask Give your arm to Mi* Dawlish and poshAt Ae ProvincialLast year They are usnally edged 
, noting* eut to rtrright 
1 as a skirt, so thaltto

iris than of silk. A* sir, re it were, towhiskey to reek quantity that it jnrt failed the crowd. Aunt, letAow Ae prise in Ae roadster-stallion yield to the ruled by people like Lady-Lady Dewtieh.'toast re ooaspartdwtA last year.that he is powers of Pr 
IT 18 USEDbeautiful. Not •» hearth rt windThia ia not theThat, however, 

the Free Press he
graceful, natural American Btb-Salvr. sful, malidona, andton tot-I of which I speak CeaSFULLY FOR PILES. Ito eooAingarid, tto tons, 4a, bought, andThe woollenit little for tto where tto reouA rt tto eolumn rented thereNorth York, Art a change of Government tod a ready a third. Ttocoloured, but black silk and black riril-the following figures showbigger Aan a churchwarden’s pipe stem.is imperatively called for postâmes in great variety have alsoiber since 1876, has noly influencing theThus in the class he has been a leave all each qualitiesand beet interests of the Dominion. they did not Pettit's AmericanTto skirt knew.’ Dr. J.been preferred fra autumn far Ito Moth*,to contend thrt he whom it hasproduction of. the Who live by them.I wre rewarded by three slight town ThereThe agent from whom I procured the treesand bodice are preferred fortpportod ae a ruler of tto Oonfedsrs- The water reeked npuse the judges merely $ed Ae polonaise, although to 

simulated cn the front iA PERPLEXING QUESTION.
When a Ministerial organ ia asked to 

define the principles of its Party it 
doesn’t know exactly what to say. It 
could quote a long string of principles 
were it asked to define* the party creed 
while tto Party was in Opposition, bnt 
as tto Party has violated all its old-time 
principles since it took office, Ae task of 
definition is now an utter impossibility. 
To get out of the8 difficulty, however, Ae 
organs take to a favourite loophole, which 
is vague generalisation. ~
L'Evénement, quoting, it
Montreal Herald, defines Li___ ______ _
feased by Ministerialists in this way :

“ Liberalism mrtns greater freedom in 
political institutions, especially in Ae non-

tire harbour, aid emptied total it Sybiltion, is too base a creature to rule ov* far the Eye-Selve, have changed Aeof polonais* wiA flat erttirea ti prerided 
By rehrted far «to

49, where it ootid to She dressed well and mlwiA greatalready a drug L 
ssential, but Ae

one of Ae Provinces. If he be fit tohackneys which are is hired, the pert rttrimmings. Coloured jet is to to warn
govern Ae greater, he cannot be unfit to tto Wrapper, Circo-a. especially pink,rt3r»îd7Siî* nred wiA tto Ool re 

tare, Advertirem rets,
has to fill. rttoAtarent tirer» in bulk from Tto Guelph Herald nays S-" Wotoo popular of thinking blood-horses rule Ae less.

In addition to Oauci 
Catharines Journal says 
Currie will go to Manitoba as a judge 
as soon as he gets through some private 
business which he has to settle wiA 
another Liberal, Mr. John Carroll, rt 
the coming Lincoln Assises. This ought 
to fill Manitoba’s cap. Cauchon, 
Wood, Currie, Nixon—Nixon, Currie, 
Wood, Cauchon—whrt a noble quartet 
this to hold aloft Ae standard of public 
morality before advancing civilisation in 
Ae Far West !

We «til A»e=-
ohtoti,” -rid Temple curtly.by Mr. Dariingtoc, two tire to thta, re il eight otherwise be regard-and. weeds synonymous terms. Judicious tto St. beads are likely also to totalled ■ympaAy. Sheto prove tire charge oftors is good farcrossing of country mares wiA blood- "" pürfervery likelyara, in Thanks,” I •< 

were related
I didn't knowWtois sold.r^roMAttitoA.) enough, and it M high tires we awoke red A BARKERso replace tire galore whichStock- Or or*:Extra tor wffl ta tow; all to tor to tto Dawitohrecharge of raping Mi* W 

c is Donald Macdonald,In face of these facts, Mr. Stewart goes been docre to dretR arel yet will not towood will produce Ae kind of animal transjwrtrttonin tire His real walking th NORTHROPpletely abandoned, ifthe Mark Lane Express declared hasKS of their ithat would make every Allan steamer todtattigutahpackages of Honor tot 
Portland. TtoPorttind

Toronto, Agents for Cared*.np* tire publia [t was rely last ye* arich velvet and chenille galonsWith buyers for Ae English hunter family from sooth* toof theAe ocean to frighten -pit* this failing, of which AeAs it is now, the Ito grrtrtti 
Charles Wi

is known re Donald Taykr Macdonald. TtoArt they re-trimmings are pipings 
e, covered wiA shall pat tenant and CaptainEnglish visitor finds that he has to travel brought hiss this ye* theypatterns, just Thb Gobhmno Wi Temple, his behaviourWheat is pouring uponall over Ae country at great expense 5t and they turnself-coloured batiste dresses cottages in 1mm

UfrtiTfive to «•$
war in Ae car-well-being rt riL revage tire week following Ihalf a dozen of that in some it is dif fer them to deliver packages G O. D., him to rendtime and money to out to to rt tireIa3t2£l“riiJudge Clifford decides thrt re express agent 

Ans becomes an agent of Ae dealer, and 
that liquor Ana delivered is sold within the
State.

So stringent ta tire law thrt apotheoarire

to findthe right Sort, and rich designs which bord* tire Mad- of thefrom Aejnrt be poreAta Mr. 'art thinks thrtthe trade his story at Ae first Fair which twenty dwarf pe* 
rt buta, red thta ya thrown aside. Two nights afterward I triedto thrtone hr more storehouses had been filled, ing thrt Mae 

nreghtonrhoodhe attends. We admit that the novelty offrom Ae to catch tody Dawtoh’s ey, tot ah* didn'tto Rachel A MoCoy, and had six ent at tto twenty, havethe owners of the small capotes, called “repot* millets,” red the spirit rt Aw* partis* to tto 
Twickenham, i

or wouldn’t see me.• family. Hie wife’s lettre reid tto fruit fa til rtwere holding fra higher charming and pretty Aey 
n only is white straw ; tl

Regent’s Park, but neverTHE GAMBETTA PROSECUTION.
The result of Ae second great battle 

of Plevna, in the east of Europe, im
portant Aough it may be, does notin in
terest for Ae civilized world come np to 
that which is felt in Ae event of the 
Gambetta prosecution in Ae west. How 
Ae fight between freedom and despotism 
goes in France interests us more than 
several battles between the semi-barbar
ian hosts now carrying on almost savage 
warfare south of the Danube. Thia be
ing Ae case the lightest indications of 
what President MaoMahon and his advis
ers intend to do in the matter of Ad Gam
betta prosecution draws our attention.

tor intention to follow Mm tore, which i in every respect To-day 
farm* fa Ctoreda tothave already obtained), at a cricket match at Prince’s, II get ; at Lord's I passed her carriagecaused him to visit tire United Staton He snob insolenttto naans rt tto Village, woven rt tto London World, re aNews is a long time travelling could be taken into such rt Lady Dawlish, andwas married to Mire Darlington tore, on tto from experience he toe been swindledthe edges of the silk to audacity,” andover the country ; but reeves and prominentred Aose who reek to prove that, 24A of May Irek So there rreoaDy tree agents. We ore getexample, bright pink

.and Mr.ware, is placed 
is to learn to unonly each candidat* for the Stale Macdonald and by a little strategy gel himpale Mue ; a carnation is fastened at Ae 

took of Ae crown, streaked wiA colours
red lift art* break-the girls tolemon to be learned, and we urge them 

to do so. A more than ordinary colt at 
five years old is well sold at $120- Far 
more are sold for under $100 Aan over 
that, price ; and except as a consumer and 
manhre maker the colt has done his 
breeder no manner of good. Breed one by 

■rereengnto^toretoerettrereorut of a large
___ , and at the

jjnow being instituted throughout Ae 
[try $180 will be a price cheerfully 
[by three likely to be present. Farm- 
nust cease to breed from every little 
if a mare thrt they chance to own. 
ey are anxious to breed let them 
or trade away unsuitable mares aad 
orevne right stamp. From an Eng-

Afa aide,ooeeeption rt 
t or Liberalism.'

whrt fa M shall favour tto presage of a on Canadian soil and reeared hie arrest He négligé inreltare.” which it.able articles without fa* at a lore for a wordfahfa 4 tl appear*
toeramoablewinter, re- only $1.26 on hie person 

lee tne rape story. —8L (
at Ae time. Heiled thisthat assimilate wiA three of Ae ruches. 

Ruchee of tulle illusion are now worn under 
Ae musketeer hat ; red very soft red to- 
coming they prove, but Aey quite take away 
Ae hat-like effect Feather bonnets and 
hats are still made, the farmer for town, red 
the latter for country we*. The Marie 
Stuart bonnet, wiA its long white feaAer 
or its long pink feather, advancing 
in a point on Ae forehead is one 
of the prettiest rt Mm. Retoux’s 
invention ; to the newest she adds either a 
gold or silver fly to the feaAer, or a butter
fly made of predous stones.

bodiu. mad. of kid i tha. are fcidaaad with 
otter and pale bearer. The reiwt bonata 
are priodpallj blaok, dark blue, and brooaa 
The fait bonnet, are of myrtle-green and 
oheetnnt-brown ; then moee faft and marmot 

* and annpk bonrar are

would tara to Mr. Killjoy,combe and Bayswater, was ignored red ibbed in May-this restriction. Thta if pare their prices for trees clever, and whose judgmentre tto waB,art, SepL Uth.ment was Mr. Stewart states two facts‘ ‘ ‘ ■I mi
the MarkLan 
were as follows
Imp**andhomedattvarfas .............  336.250
Qrnrtnpn rwaMTamptlm»......................................411,V00

.Consumption over supply. 44,750 quarters, or

What are and what sound,” or would ibtly flatterArt there may not berey Bnt at tart, »t the end of Ae season, Iwe do, Are red not till thenitials 1 Is Purify anare the rewarded wiA-a smile st an afternoon party.It passedRepress was reviewing deadly Mk* tto* wrekMre, reditial ? If brought her a tat of blue chinaMr. William No doubt she tod failed to noticeitnre last winter, and was in a fair own collection, which, by Aetake Ufa Are toSimooe, ptaeded 
ting Donald Fan

gritty to a charge rtand bribery oompati- 
ther think, and the

North
do, through the rt AOdoth, to keep 

tateMottor fa
Farquharson, groo®, andicf blood and:ble wiA it ? We rather think, edamae rt their much atwriter of the Big Push letter and the words, to avoid everything she does. Each small feel in Bayswater.ten days in gaoL The defendant paid Je* re Ithe thirty Liberale who were unseated for •grim, «1duty is pssfamed 

each ahttd leanscorruption, and Mr. Anglin, Mr. Nor- Tto bills of fare at hotels andSecond, Ae London Times Ae very dignity rt hia resBott by veiling his Thorere, a toM rey todtan effio*. .tops 
" Will you mato tto is*A m a ratbis, Adam Oliver, Mr. A. B. Foster, after this cablegram was sent yremato As fourth in a rabbetand ttolaratawa.page, contain copies of the StateCharles Magi the Bank of England had to be

Ae Montteel Witness of Ae 6A in.
Mr. J.G. toeb-JOHN MaDIVER, I raised the rate of interest to prevent as «sais•in tora bottle of Base rt an hotel ; bnt

Umled States oi gold to pay for wheat,’ —promtaed to go to Ladywhich, it seems, nelly 
Farqaharsoa Tto dog Last night, rt about 12.30, So a fortnight prendstating further that England would hai any nursery ; w 

of all, and I hopebàt allowed, street Stationtall ia f*what he likes.tail «11 first week rt August, and stillof Mr. Farquharsonthan last company of J 
rt the Bank and said thrt to thoughtïfftî-rvrwffl bo thehave the Speaker chuckled to his idiotic old saltwho have not been so long ta tto Haas* rea paragraph rt Toronto, where Mr. ta the first Art rt Na 45*but crackers sell for ten cents toreslf, and to do all she < it again this ye*. A ? Bat, by the way,reotag it, claimed it ; thenearly thirty with good sires, Ae cart maree of our StTM. ;IUkMall>peal and delay of final judgment as re- Omnbwland Club, rt Portland, i county they possessed a I 

and Lady Dawlish obje 
Sybil’s t^redisa, as to 

ing a definite resolution, ti 
rn. One obstacle to my

distinguished 
’t let Asm fis

and tto result was high words, red-
John McDonald.of a-"-™—1 eight wimat at about kia hmûj, ami thatgarda the aentenoe of hnprii 

though the fine ia immediately 
If thia were allowed the fine wc 
be a aerioua matter, md hia » 
aa deputy would ahortly nul 
aentenoe of impriaonment. Butl 
outcome of the afihir hiaenemiea 
vrot, if they cm, md the fit 
Bompartiat organ, mnounoee th 
of whti the law » and of w 
Ooremment muat do. It afil

Russian leaA leant in her Home to do well, don’t let■o, why tka time last ye* country, bnt in it no liquor is refer rt tto you’ll be married before you get » shot atA short time ago, it was oommooplaoc d 
to tor lot re Sergt 8k Ptore wsntto Aeappears on Ae dinner table unless brought Reform" press to wax highly tofallitial, and The quantity in sight from Aeir private stores ov* a case rt assault in Toronto, in Homes every girl has a motive tor which to to Ae house of a msn>AlbartTurna imonL Cherim Tempi, tudforehead, d*k-hued flowers, poofs of faille,8,867,7361L SO, WilClOlUlO MW ww..,

Cartwright, and Cauchon in Ae Cabi-j Turn*, 63 8k Grerge street.Howrah, has rent a young lady, a Mi* Don-furnished and ornamented withfeathers, but always dark Was it possible that that awfulaigrettes of ivate detective, andnelly, to gaol for two months fra using anet T Is Ae redaction of the number lookers, of « Poor boy !” reid Ladyin hue ; and silver, steel, and ibtaois re “ToryRnfftarires.” 
o Rowdyism,” “ IWbtaodsd the occupant of partif he so desires, holds tto key. When thisrise. The reason is not far to reek. To haveOatanrt Ministers an •re blackFor Ae ensuing few weeks £300 to publish, sad, after the critic** ap-Bleary street,rt the:dab was founded, last May, Dr. Kensedy appeals to Sybil, as I dare say yon jvelvet bonnets studded ov* wiÀ brohre jet ity,” 4a, 4a It is Art this repent-^o3d<AialmSStf. 

i ana afloat*
poured, astonre. Family interest fa*is newepap* for ‘ 

fight Ae Whigs
a million tix: hot what Ido? HiCivil Service an owential, and if so, when up by the ; tto giris arehow i«"g a dry dub will ficak1 detective.and Tories, bybeing proportionately costly. It is to obviate• v.:-tha nmlna not oulu nt «,,-h it is trnnmed

the odour rt old gold. volumes be appreciated byand how t We rather think organs—it presents quite 
interest to the public aa 1 O’Leary, 8k Pierre s*d Tare* wentA 1_______ a «km «ate nBesides depriving tto State of rt itsin the price not only of such Sybil ov* and ov* again Ithe brigand hat is m favour ; it is and that individual Ae esthetic

wiA small feathers cot out as palms, and moralizing bo serin indulged la 
«aeration of mankind ta general,

Art a little Lady Dawlishand re far re ta tor aad tto doorslighter work. Art I pro- 
breeding studs to supply 
, aid! have practical 
half a dozen different in

law hre already driven from it avastbstta, for Ae inch curled, and these are arranged roundAe farmers of North Am- Delirious Aought ! and I revelled in ikThat is to saj ie degeneration 
members of Pai

Mr. Donald Grant, ns* Wood ville, ex-Opposition and practice in pow. Imdtarfrore tine yard tato Owens 4 Good-, , ” tha -a—a WmlMinO.that willrighto for five and brim. Tto brigand hat isdeprives him of to r*H* fifty bushels to ttoivOT effit of this and of of the wholetolerated by the Party. whs’s print stop, also in ttothereby excluding him from Wto* fro* a field rt recovered i7-four anditials? into tto print Aop.what are the from the toot that men will writ to do tiiat The Brantford Courier, 6A task, says Everyday, ta eachWell, noi are added to keep the fart* taAnd Ae Th* is one of Ae résulta ofarena altogether.well, now, wuM-»rv wd uo-i.■■■■«■■ - 
Surely the political future of the country England and the United Last evening between tto hours rtforbidden. Five o'clock, and no Patagonianswhichgrand weight-carrying

far a wealthy trade* stood in regard to eti red the oAer fertile art of cooking Aeand yet on thta great I have nothing prettier than the lisse Mr. John Green rt London Rood, Sarnia to run upon Aestocks this time jeer, without de- tto- stairs rt Lady Dawlish was puck- Ijoy, but it isParty is any-Liberalquestion the wiA curtains lined wiAand is always in the boA itr old part of thebushel for hoi leading to Ito upp* floor ■ bring opened, 
flowed into

Ihering owndwel- to have a friend in whoreMr. Huntington, marguerites in front ; As 
ppeto of old laoa When

front rank. The hrere lsprek of is by Rougething bat unanimous. tribune. If this be rt Ason Charlotte street, heFrom all of which Ae strings are tappets of oldAnnexationist of many s^ssstland tod been to wheat tor six years alter-authorized bravado rt a violentgore into Ae field with the Warwick-zsssasCfftn!* me white or pink, Ae face is black ;feseion ; Mr. Blake believes in the gauze jawhil 
but when blaok A targe brewgry tto lamp which to held to his hand,it will not amount to Art tto demand for wheat this ye* willConfederation ; Mr. Mills ta a cross be- is too long for him, while diabolicalta to toland, in which many tienrttiwit to a foreshadowing rt whrt wild and impossibleever known. To thegood enough to 

of high Leioee to the face is white. ha/t here made.emtt»ai»fieee M b«a|«dmt of woik, 
sftflnmulaton

The Cobonrg World safe " About 11mereofinto fashiondeliveries Aprons have suddenly and ril, hadMx. Mackenzie believes in British con- Tbe Hononrable SyhflaU, wiA clean tonds end «aère, ere reeledflame in 1res time than it takes to toU it. A fare, restartagain, and the new ones are in AeiParliamentarynection aenow enjoyed, and M. Cauchon, ewA rt Ae daythree are bring shipped to Portsmouth. roared Ae tahta, AeThe front do* beingworn in the days of Scribe's ingénues.*2En ing to rush all you have into the Fortunately enly about -room, Caurtiewhore ambition is to manipulate rt rtae to MoA*.* gardens are dosed, 
entertainment rt equ

Ae Ontario fhearhy, oeOelkge 
Tto rngklmtahman.

are economical, and, if tastefully Killjoy,’At this time what Gambetta market in ninety days, and y< burned ; ottorwire, itequal attraotive- to add tto'most helpless of God’s quickly rereadLghtoJEd this fasre Mr. N. and tamed away toAe course of his speech ot Ax fire. AcreviU add i have been provided. tag to tto wiA ofnaturally enough devotee his journal to ia likely Art Ito etito Ae spot, but Arir aaAlv Jove! tow I had wronged'lustrate Ae folly ofof Proof the national and todd tod proceed- 
machine shop,

tor wily andthroat,” and trimmed with ruchess*u£r„ of Ae whole was in the and its •olid ud plan, «ni ottenor aafeofi the title of «or, NOMi Ud, i. «0thus tnuuiaiod for tha the following Pronoh ornithologiat 
do «0 find ont ot what

in Ae by a load exfdosioarailway is probably 
sntiab ” of the Pari

rt blaok relia, with kept clean by scrubbing.tion of the Pacific :2Ti£>&Other

1 in Aree oeree, whrt fa* «

It tain vam thrt such things_ trouble toissus?;oth* of the rather allowed to.be flaid,. which he states•to gel il ont to fatrefi a portion rt ttocoloured sük ; but the fro* 9 30 tillcreed, for next to the country’s future So good of yon to come,hop. that thaj will dwer tha to nag. The raaoH of Wo oaqair, mark» whan tha fin the So na*batuto, mohed with olfi Loaio XIV. V< I bup—tng towSSritetond- dividingthe e*liret riser of all is thetianlao# and coquilles of flame-coloured rib- of ttopredajrtoHere again the members of the Cabinet,. . __:__il.__ _____ -v- j_ the paintO’Lrery'l ecU*rt about half done to Ae building. Mr. Thom* totoaAttomoderate receipt», 48 to 
deliveries cut the price c

Now Canada, where wenot to examine Ae opinions rt the doc- toon knocked ouk He sire sworeAnother fantaisie are the Valois gloves in AetoU aad tto Bri-said only when Ae ont wiA O’Lereytrinairee in the rank and file, are widely old and feeble it to todand melodious specie» of finches book to Ae leave. la Aiegoatskin, out wiA revets, Aebnt after it, when toridenfSTi but that he didhalf the cost to which anMr. Mackenzie favours The second to put in an I fritat home would put, is to Areatata and Oflvta.building of the road. His ilk to Mother, wto ritawtth 

1 can oom*and a view of Ae

help strived. Tto explo-is tto who is to bo heard rtibroid-authority to wUohwhereproposedtrue, is the policy which, wi exactly ; and half an brought round again, and tto tow» onesto. pronounced, do not think to eleven pAoe half- re if Aeyrt in Ae above extract should beby Sir John Macdonald, he denounced tto quail makes bis fit* attemptELIANE Di MARSY. rt writing p«F* to 0’Lrery,ostrong enough to oppoee 
ink Art when there ,

The net result was as wiA ud to be aâvü bnt could not, and wentcarried ouk We have % maree rt hie couldas tto height of imbecilil istaal perfoe II is nearly four foifenate Atag Art the we* sub-“ thinkcould select a hundred in a gard. Tree, sheto favours Ae o’etaok, and tto is well above tto tori- tto fire. »at tto rerte time Ae aw Art I todaverage price of $126.grounds. Mr. Mills, The construction train of Ae main line rtfree rèàl of ledrn Ae__electors
France, have i

are not* the maree most prized here.can sep no necessity for a Canadian road, As H. H. and N. W„ has reached a point rt tto hire! tard, who ta «ta A« 27A of July Irek O'Learymade theirrt one of the trot one mile inand favours the ut light leggy hack that in Albion known by tto euphiontaus an hour, and ■at tka I todof tto robin isso far as rt Beck’s town, tto tire and railswiA one Tto raine
degree in Ae political or rtiaaand ril thecan be pdheored from hia Lore caused by ovw delivery.that could ci Aere sparrow and ti 

plane on tto Usk
weeks will witness the Atawel-ia also country side rejoices in Smith’s mere,every step in favour of Oeodwto fa abort 8*0.OMiflkaar>* USmBUff .TUe loaa of 30^ oeota par baahel etpiala Matter afi Clarkarilb.•how apppoaad to

■
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER il, m. II *k tnrm-1
*Bf*U*atMr. ____________ ________ _
JWH In Napaaee. on the 17th inet, the wife 

of Mr. H. Boyie, of » daughter. 
WHrrriKs-AtPerk View, on Monder. 17thi »... a# rx— i > \1 l :,. : — . # _____

THE WEEKLY MAIL

Sanford S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH

&ÉFORM PICNIC AT«Wr> xod iTHE FOTAHCBS OF THE 
DOMINION.

inn.. Utewife of Dr. C. Whittier.of eson!
Shahman- At W oodstock, on the 16th inet, 

the wife of W. Sbarman, of e daughter,
QuiXN-On the 2ith. at Na 31 Stewart street, 

the wife of Itobt Quinn, of a daughter.
Low-On the 21st tost, at Richardson's Ter

race. Ontario street, toe wife of Mr. Philip V- 
Low. of aeon.

Harvard-In this city. Sept. «3rd. 1877. the 
wife of A. Harvard, of a daughter.

HEWARD-At the " Pines, " Yorkvilto. on the 
25th tost, the wife of John O. Howard, Beq..

Kesker-Ai Belleville, on the «let of 8ep- 
temberthe wife if Geo. A. Keefer. C. K„ of a

ScoiT-In Brantford, on the 19th tost, the

of tidingturned a oonstitul
mShNo!»'ORANGEVILLE. Ventured to Men made at Mo for poor ; at 981

awww
H. W.in the

mJoSS EHSmWBVice-Admiral Canaris, the Greek Premier,to by Mr.the impdrthnoe to the people of all British
is dead.Means, Mackenzie, JTAwat, 

awà Hnatlnftan before 
toe electors of 

Cardwell.

3f5S.fi sale at He{Continued from Third Page,) precious pamphlet 
l that while Mr.

the Provinces. But what followed > tary. The next annual 
be held in Toronto.Bolton and vicinity,

this money in, the result of Whioh should be General Grant was 1 State barley, fouDrowed, shall be of ahe not freedom of the burgh of Ayr, Scotland,
in 1870 to TNBTAKTLY relieves and 

1 tide loathsome disease
know, that' aged about fifty, has forit with ■vutfrincrease was the result of au :my «MMtitftefcfe,for the money in order to avert latTSoverni to aU its varyingBrandreth, patent 

.1, has failed! Urn' past shown signs o 
and several times

i barley, four-rowed, shall be i ■end healing pr£tiotx> Bo* he not know that1 could not have supposed that in ; liabilities £30,000,Liverpool, hasajority ofb**k again, and was elected byto that he would take five miltieua Prom Our Own Reporter.] chiefly to VOL. VI. NO. 287.thei-work, not oflf260? and that tvery repreeenUtive fipeople’s money, for whisk he hi 
them to pay inters* and lend

No. « State berley, four-rowed, shall be sound, 
rrawmaMy clean, lit tor making, otherwise unfit

lion, and in this respect differs from every other

ess». isaft'ETAis :ss-nd wherever known has become thé standard 
remedy for the treatment of Catarrh. The 
PWrktore have been waited mon by gentle 
men of national reputation who have been 
edred by this remeay. and who have, at con 
etiarehle expense and personal trouble, spread 
the good sows throughout the circles to which 
they move. When you hear a wealthy gentle
man of totelhgenoe, and refinement say, " I owe 
m£ fife to, Sanford's Radical Cure." you may

Orders have been waived at if they dragged the river near thebut <f a politicalOrahobvillm, Sept 1S.-À Reform picthe ProVfffoe of Nova Sootia, frombound and Hercules where she would leave otherforth#t* the other, 
Government o ‘ss^arïsîüwould recover her body. Her familyto be ready fored the hope she would endeavour to carry outfriends fair play, electorate if, freeing the investigation Buat«L16sicould not have supposed teat say L. S. Huntington, Mr. Guthrie, M.P. appUuoe from hie 7SXS&and bondfaBbcT’ wholly from politics, he arms the Com

missioner with powers to go to the very 
marrow of the subject. Nothing short 
of this will give satisfaction.

(Hear, hear.) And yet, thisMinister could have been guilty of Col Higginbotham, M.P., Mr. Smith, M.P. 
Menus. Mackenzie, Mowat, Huntington, 
and Guthrie came here by the Toronto. 
Grey, and Brnoe railway this morning, and 
were met at the station by a number of 
political supporters. A procession, heeded 
by the Orangeville band, was formed aeon 
after th«r arrival, and the streets of the 
town were paraded. There were neither 
arches, decorations, nor mottoes in the line

that, and tells the people of NorthDoliey. (Applause.) 
did that and brought Mr. BtnrruTOTO», cm eomtog lorwd, dlataly.yet the a search was at trnoeto whioh Ipresent day, the other articles of apparelof this country that “BSSflag the oal denial of the reports that Gentat Dr. Tapper The spotfound on a boom in the river. broenBwp. Port Hope, to Ada Henrietta, third 

daughter of Wm. Cluxtoo, Kaq. 
„Dajs*eox-ToPP—On the 80th September, at KasSgureh by the bride;, father. Maire third 
dsugf* r of the Rev. Dr, Topp, to William 
ltorifisoo. Banister, both of Toraaty.

Prinolf-Black-At the residence of the 
Iwide 8 father on the 19th toet . by the Rev. 
James Ballantyne, Ktta Pringle to William 
Black. Ksq., all of Cobourg.

Sheppard — 8hkra - By the Rev Canon 
Ritchie, on September 19thAt8t James', Sutton. 
Ontario ltiiz i, second daughter of J-aeph 
Sheppard. Keq . to W illiam, b «coud son of John 
8here. Keq., Boyle, Ireland. No cards.

Roaf —Lre —On the 2 th September. at Toe 
ronto, by the Rev. A- Sanson, assisted by the 
Rev. 8. Givens. James R. Boat if Torons, to 
Harriet, daughter of the late Joe. Lee, Kaq. 

Avertir-Whits-On the 18th of September, 
the residence of the bride's tatter, by the 

Rev.George GraflVy. Mr. John Fracklfa Austin, 
of Peterboro. to Miss Adeline Haines White.A AMt J !» U-X... D-__r m___

the Province. Let him ask thebecause he oimld not believe that the inter- "KYNfi!rafla. On one THE NORTH- WEST INDIANS. 
Montana despatches predict a general 

Indian rising in the North-West and the 
anion of the American with the Ca
nadian Indians for offensive purposes are 
probably the stories of traders with 
whom the wish is father to the thought 

It is true that just now the attitude of 
some of the tribes in oar territory is not 
satisfactory. The Blackfeet refused to

Premier the position of affairs in the east wdtthyto be olasesd amongreoklmaly tricots ot the people oould be Mr. Mae*, J.P.time ha* body wasand he will give him, no doubt, his The King of Greece has immediately notified, 
ironer Grahams, who

hearers. But first he would remark that in that section, was‘try. (Ousts.) ** ts daily use is i 
rRLLS. or WiThe Mail newspaper appmrsd to be ^mo- barley shell be sound, bdid not Sir held the inqnei 

mitted suicide
its of anwill ten himtiwf" Whra? the death of Caaaria. while in a state of mental de-of Parliament. The ,«6r;methat hat down to the seaside, andSince Confederation ? No l He is dMigod to be a dissolu-not believe that there rs of an in u-1. 

lOUGHTUN,heralded broadoaet that thehaving neither did he believetira ot Parliament ; 
it But he believed

A riot took place atPremier of Canada was going to explain XSf&tSXSTnof tiM townsfolk. The Mail eiroulated thewas evinced on thepublic affairs to the electors—having usedJohn Macdonald do ? He grappled with the VftfflSTSToffto ASS'
an usually held at 78eai2fNa« 
Ith buyers at 73 to 76c. Street

ia order to warm up the hearts of the The placethe publie money in trying 
people together—having had a

to draw the FOLLOWED the dlreetioee to the letter and 
to *71 have had a permanent re. D. W. Gray, M. D., Mvscatink, low a.

to get money out of them toat the entrance to which was by aboutfound the condition of Canada financially, which was inscribed the word squander ; he also believed that
__ - A. **** * - —Van. ImiMIi To the British remonstrance against the be gradedcommercially, and socially to be what it is All True whom that journal support-The platform bore the mottoes, rapt politicians 
ed had the earn,

Greece answers she hasGreek l it to quite a number ofReformers are Loyal to Queen and Country,' 
“ Rasnonsible Government," “Honour t<

end in view. As to the fat to Mité:stick of woodshe will not deal ready assuredlost be made to raise it from stolen letters, he couldResponsible Government,’ against Turkey 
i independence 1

back with hie eyes open to the fact that he of its value and goodits condition. (Hear, hear.) He was Whom Honour » Duo—Mookoniio, Mnwit, only itolon by 
■ publicly in Pm

went to them and a council is now in 
progress at a point on Bow river, the 
treaty proposed ceding to the Dominion 
40,000 square miles of territory which is 
now the only unceded land this side the 
Rocky mountains. Smite Bull with 
his Sioux is encamped in the Wood 
Mountain country, where he says he will 
remain all winter. The Mounted Police, 
who are watching him from Fort Walsh, 
say that finding his efforts to strike up 
alliances with the interior tribes unsuc
cessful, he has grown peaceably inclined. 
They expect no trouble from him. On 
the border the Gros Ventres, Bloods, 
Piegans. Akalteee, Asainiboines, etc., are 
discontented, but not more so than usual. 
In British Columbia the Indiana ip the 
Okanagan district are now in council 
with the gentlemen appointed by the

toaaokfthsand rightshas lost the Province, (hear, hear,) and that recognized indi 
ing therefrom.H.rdy, Bloke, Milk Cortwright, end HnnX- holpinn tlusuolv- 

*1, and speedily
log. quiethis right handings he advanced Both Governments have That waetke extant of the and yetington,’: and eK-^rs.the time to when they shall go to theipponents and asked them to join The London Daily Tt 'iASSDaring the afternoon the Sir John Macdonald oouldConfidence.’ drank. The contratspolls and him as unworthy of the

had be* turned out into the road, and the rowdiesmfidenoe of the people of Canada. (Ap-America African explorer, deledAllan gave a.) I have to thank you for your. ) And what has that union done ? Congo, west coast of Africa, August 10th.On the arrival of the party at the grounds,
Mr. Pattullo, Ma; ' *-----
chair. Mr. F. M

which toI am happy to have hadpatientcountry from the he has; audit shouldonly equal to about tea tghbours, of the firm of Bossnige * Gardiner, andback door, called his.of the largest it So be ids». at M tatii forSecretary of tiieRe»
xAJomx'HD x nmuiuer. noo eon oi 

Rev. George Gregory Gardiner. Rector of 8lT Abn.P/1 j nn Cam I>" — — 1 — — — .. 1,1_-______-be remembered that Sir Hugh Allan would notand intelligent would bring 97 ta 97 Jk

it. on. the spot, at opening, steady ; corn.

Leonard's on Sea. Miss V.cttioal with Congo.spend tan dollars without expecting a ret 
for IS. And for this money it should

overtaking them J. L- Beaudry, M.L.
C.. and Mayor of Montrealthe farm ei Here a fightthis country. I shall be deeply grieved Mr. Mackenzie in replying said it was probably Row-Biror am -On ths 18th tost..ensued, in which Hodgins had an. armOwen Farren, aged 116 years, died inunder the to him and table Methodist Parsonage. Port pj^. Sitov K Rbroken, and aU throeivee you do not say that you know what Brooklyn on Friday.

The cost of the Postal Servira for the 
year ending Aug. 31, was $15,767,00a 

The ravages by yellow fever at Fernanda,
—1. A ...A k. <«^.1 i.

«Id regime ha had the sfasMSsr
.— * ‘ VI. < Cirj. UJ IMJV. kll
brother-in-law of the bride. Wm. Horn.

1 thfi firm nf A ». U_______to know railway to the Pacific Ocean. The They then managed to by Sanford’syou owe to Canada; and take of too firm of A. Roes fc Sons." merrhan£
irt Pam- Af.x a___ v.__ ,the Conservatives had in view in Brow’s residenw, where fire-fugs in Majto relieve the Parliament of Canada of aof that state of thmgs, and to place it in as later, when he should late Joseph Bingham. Ksq . ofwaa toman who has done so to break downET3Z* and ha only

Fla., are aud to be fearful Everybody is1873 would: John athe aid of my right Rev. M. M. O'Reilly. Mr. The«.Sept*‘ÜKLt SESshows he OeUngwood.e late John Mfetiow^itirara 
r. H. Mu

Swmy aWJTffadkk.
To* Irons

ËEsùSS»said recently
his regret that he had not been able to visit
this part of the Province before.

An address was then presented to Mr. 
Mowat by Mr. Dodds of Primrose.

Mr. Mowat offered his sincere thanks fsr 
the manner in whioh he end his Government 
had been alluded to. In coming to Orange
ville he had no doubt that rJ —--*------
number of political opponent! 
meet in other parts of the ooi 
glad to meet them, and he < 
the meeting would result in

Huntington) was athat he (1 The New York Worldalone?
the daaghtar of Hieeder, FLOUR. tJL*.boards Great Western iHas not Sir Fronde Hincks

tb« Hoboken mulioroire, boo eloped with a tried by the smiraariss of Chief Joseph, 
the Nez Perce leader, who are in con
stant communication with the Okanagan* 
and Rocky Mountain nomads ; but as 
yet they have shown no inclination to 
create trouble.

On our side the line ail is peace, but on 
the other the storm seems to grow 
thicker and blacker every day. The in
famous conduct of some of the Indian 
agents, and the habitual sharp practice of 
the commissioners sent to treat with the 
Indians, are at the bottom of the troubles 
now agitating Montana. The officials 
are conscious that they have cruelly 
wronged the savage, and look for re
prisals. The commission now -on its 
way to see Sitting Bum. will beyond 
question fail, for the Sioux chief says he 
is afraid to believe the word of the 
President’s messengers, and thinks that 
if he were to be seduced across the line 
the American troops would put him and 
his to the sword. Our cousins are reap
ing where they have sowed ; and their

SOUTH ONTARIO, from Clifton, of which Mr. W. W. den-patted ra the back by this whole to only a mKSRtJI?mol the favour of annsTation. Heutmost value ? When Sir lost; the upwardhere or anywhere rise to prove
or indirectly advocatedThe Liberal-Conservative De- Sunday, and will unite JCOLLMS’ gg

Voltaic Plaster !

solemnly asserted that
drond tt or .ought to bring ttraeastration at Whitby. their time away, and whoSunday law.\try- ha train ere it started. At

bride's father, by thé Rev. J.he pay him ; peas,' 18,716 bo* by the Revs. M< Martin, of Nonrich. One.to recognize them. Whenaadnhigh faith of Reformers and of giving Conserva- but he oould oar he remarked to them that they hadthority. (Lend If I have Sir John Macdonald. fair idea of the state of public blocking up the door.If noose criticised Mr. Cert- Dinner was then partaken of, after which desire to advance the interests of 17th toal. by the Rev. P. B. de Lom.in doing soMr. Pattullo again took the chair and briefly House. London. Annina F. D.of the of toe Rev. N Loirard MaoGaohen.O. Mowat said that at this momentFrom Our Own Reporter.] MORBID moeeMand.
SutherlandCoL Higginbotham, M. P., who made a public interest was drawn more towards Do-

! ._i_____ ia___ ai___ a- i___ l r* — of Hamilton, has be* elected Grand Com- on this day week. The to the Week,Whitby, Sept 17.—Sir John Macdonald footing his poeket hiunable to do Mr. He pointed oat that there It wasthan to local affairs. of Guelph, and P.M. of Southlethal formers will let out a good Wheatpocket-book was gone, 
loss to the conductor,

Cartwright that to my left sideThe Grand Lodge of Oddfellows of the 
United States is holding its annual 
session in Baltimore this week. Grand Sira 
Stokes in the chair. Representatives from 
every State In South Amerira and Switzer-

Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Hon. Wi he got rat atand said that they would not hear Revxll-Wataon-Ou the I9th=6epL. at theMr. W. H. Gibbs, M.P.. Mr. Plumb,disease the qi that would hurt them. V rceiuouvc ui LOO unuc d I a tuer, oy is
Mr. Brown, M.P.P., Mr. Bell, M.P.P., and speedily asor I hare in the any K.OB.’e, CLB-X discussing theqi 

lore the Local Li|
had not got any 1 
knight», bearing where he «ML 1877.came up before the

he oould say that he and his Qovern- f-COLEMAN-On the 2vto met., byr Q R.to. b* A.L4a1. /__ ___u__-The pocket-book contained sixOntario had prepared s. Baker, at Oakdale farm, residencevaluable notes for a total sum of $1,400, with a foilwhite; of 3d Qmttlemm ltonlrasd you wfllflad t 
SSuSwB^VOLTjaO*PLA^r^lRS.Mr. Huntington, and Mr. Mowat within Ihsirjuriadiotidb. After having in- representing $300 

r, and $26 in east
take asset in the Cabinet of the oountry be- York, on Saturday took 13,1Mr. Mackenzie followed. He said that Murad important laws, a general creditI thought I oould by staying out take butter, 26,000 boxes aruRDY—Watson—On Sept,itiy to the advantage of the fair does not deservetodaygrata, 1,800 quarters freshtwenty volumes had now been reduced intoso far township of York. 

Mr. Charles StuiThe A«s ef i of the city «hand.but during the after-be ta get offise.do? So n^MtasHsnu; pleoould easily The boy that went to the mill on horse-noon the wind blew very bard indeed, and MR BLAKE AT TEKSWATER.
The general impression will be, we are 

sure, that it was not worth Mr. Blake’s 
while to go to Teeewater in his present 
poor state of health to deliver the speech 
which he made there on Monday. Occa
sions arise in the lives of prominent pub
lic men which require them to make g^pat 
sacrifice of their physical comfort for the 
general weal Chatham bad himself car
ried to the House of Lords swaddled in 
blankets that he might raise his voice in 
protest against the fatuous policy of the 
King and Iris Ministers which had driven 
the American colonies into rebellion. It 
may not be generally known that Sir 
John Macdonald made his important 
speech on the Washington Treaty with a 
’ * ‘ *■ ' his sides. There was no

which sailed Mr. Blake

God all that was .4i*taiback, carrying the grist in one end of thehad been made that his the 14th,Omahaair to the aud doing furtherFort Shaw, whence they. nearly two hon nie ana a scone ra cue outer, wnen rep 
by the miller, and told to divide the tclTLORjrrrïparts of the kingdom. Newfor they left power of their own sc- dred miles to Sitting MLi:replied that hie father andoord) as they were afraid to face a vote of the recent picnics charges to whioh he ought 

to allude had be* made against him, and 
Mr. Mradeegzilstidhe knew that the Re
formers were not very honest Well he 
(Mr. Mowat) would be reduced very low if 
he had to go to Mr. Maedbugall far a 
character. Another charge was that twenty 
years ago, ♦hen he (Mr. Mowat) entered 
public life ami was a‘candidate for the 
South Bidtag of Ontario, he wrote to a 
friend «sMeg whether it was better that he 

1 * ' -----1-------------rvstive or a Re
tail his hearers

carried It that wav, and be.not alone. What does Parliament. They had judged themselves,
__A 1__*1__ ______ • « . frv’-A----------- ^ .kroU from Fort Shaw.who left Toronto by theA. T. Galt? A large number of raws have died in the Price* gg Cents.as absurd, reasonsvisited in the first Oshawa, where they Q eld art—At London, on the 19th tosh. Mary.nn n*Wnnf 11 t J__icinity of Scheneotadireceived by as euffidratby i 

indiscriminately
T. N. Gibbs, andbeta bold-at this i raws only Bve a OOLLDV8’ VOLTAICrant them in Baird-In the Township of Brock.in Canadaing the highest position

era hold, having been m fives, butthey would not agree day or two after catching the disease, which Dr. Pleroe’e Family Medicines,by theQovern- foruptoths overwhelming proof 
i merit claimed for tin

that they pee-rathe best they oodd find fit to a large number of electors of South Ontario, there had not been any <tif- snrplus of 878 to OIW «ra.by an Albanywere Mr. Gibson, Warden ofInter- McCRACKXN-At Ottawa.» on thed great pleasure in standing on 
with his friends of the liberal

The supply of equal to.the Golden Medical Discovery hasj. B. Beckett, Reeve of • Westnational Cemmtarion. He is certified by the the platform liver andWhitby and Preralent of the Liberal-Con- Over 40,000in Canada

SSsSS?!«5::: 13
Shade bble............ .................... I N

party, among whom was Mr. Mowatof South Ontariothe fittest to occupy the petition, but he 771.878 bushels ta 187A The all parts of the country, buthas brought an taereeee in its rale, ami it tii veiling the army and navyP. Cameron, Deputy-Reeve of Oshawa
Theprootaelon

fait it his duty to
now used throughout the civilised world.John Larks, Oshawa Vindicator ; Williamthe fiscal policy of that he (1 FIRST McBxan—On Friday. Sept «1st, ofAIjTj newto ruin Cowan, Reeve of Oshawa ; John Cowan and

about lie. b« horaars an aec iaeU
Mr. Cartwright as one that is of the brain. John McBean. aged 66cable of 18th. 1$77.file in the Doctor’s office, attesting its sffi-tiar of seats for the tie. Ile. SLT. Galt John MothereU, and ooodnoted in procession

fratitiss and friandsto Whitby. The federation, when Sir John throat and lung A WEEK IN YOUR OWN‘s^rtly^aftra”*.of theof thebeing composed of bands oftatira by Mr. Howland and ids Ref oi aezjurBlackstone square fell issassiin Toronto to deliver an address together in order to control the •f their food, fwtaiSeveral persons were rariouely injured.make capital out of it he had itdestinies of this country. He (Mr. Ss§Eu*»vn5f
18c, and tubs and crocks 16 to

AGEE FARM FOR 8ALE—wards Whitby about published, and so dear was it that he had 
been elected by » majority of 750. There 
was not a word in the letter about Con
servatives or Reformera, for the political 
partira were then tanned Mtaisteriatisteend 
Oppositionists, and what hs said in his 1st- 
tor waa sometiring like this Whatever 
you think I had better come out as, I will 
rams rat in opposition to the Government or 
notai aK” Another charge against the 
Government was that he had taken away 
the right of trial by jury in criminal and 
civil rasas. Incriminai cases he might say 
that the Loral Legislature had no jurisdic
tion, for the jurisdiction earns under the 
Dominion Government, ind he therefore 
oould not take away the right of trial by 
jury to snob rases. It was only in civil 
rases that he had made any change, and that

zie) certainly said that it was not desirable equal to 7iMW qre..
to break the quiet wlridi he has been in
dulging in for some months, sad it is 
therefore very much to be regretted that 
he should have so greatly exhausted him
self in an effort which (if Mr. Mackenzie 
is correct in saying there will not be a 
general election until next year) could 
well have been put off to a more conve-

There is nothing of that novelty which 
startles in Mr. Blake’s speech. Perhaps 
he felt his physical and mental weariness

Mr. Cart-potato out that the in the town at about eleven. On the way- the interests of Canada that the Provin- that are refined and purified byin relation to Ms fiscal at Starr’s Hill—it was met by a procession of September,should haveor Goi TH'oEÏb ^PHILLIPS,oal process employed in their rivals at the ports of rail in the United Kin*that has brought from Duffin’* Creek, Pickering, and other Count—In this city, on Wednesday.
positive in their action, and specificitry, and must end Ottawa, but if it was understood that he was .plates show a foil oflots now bring l«t to 13c, i

xfss&rZhszto the Monetary Times,Then go to the Monet 
certainly no prejudice 
Administration, and

make high averages then ta 187&public meeting i 
were, for the

IB HALE—ONE OF THE BESTin favour and grandeur of the jMiade. Major Tne Carolina*, Georgias, and Texas reportthose who tosL, Edith Delia, third.la the Goaty ef York ; Lot 17,Pierce’s Medicines Fall particulars 9,000qre. from the Azov Bra; mUof the late van and Mr. Levi Whitby, favourably, thebly, the greatest 
Compared with 1 in Pierce’s M< Book, kept for fora

h. matT of, 
journal is showing 
have been destroy e<

était tram
toJOUBTONat Whitby were Arkansas, and Temwesee only report im* WILSON, ThornhilL :after day that ralptshavebera: TO $20 PER DAY AT HOMEsingle word of what he raid

nf .ffki OR Bill IMPROVEDWe know acanon as to the state of affaire then, for the 
state of affairs now was entirely different 
He observed with amusement, the other day, 
that Mr. MaodoogaU raid he (Mr. Macken
zie) had been a follower of his. He never 
had been a follower of Mr. Mandougall. and 
d the Opposition thought that supporting a

The New York Herald's Salt to ARCHIBALD MACFIK.d’hote, and. hie carpet-bag alongsidespecial says John W. Young,1.1. Gku .-.II.» «fa Agent. Braeebriÿe-After dinner, to his A DAY AT HOME—the late prophet, takes another wife onA Fair Play Tariff, ' Tait—On Thursday.tomber 22 nd. The party to SVLS FOR BAIR—300 ACRESbj The next arch, at the ef Brock and 8.460 qre from the Black Sea and A GO.SSM&P*7»

hare said at l|e for toaCaraStoièe for raaallar

On the floor of Parliament ha wall prepared affair. iptodtwo WINTER COATS—7^81 FROM
Owns e£J°3L? ADAMT Lera Offie^E

DUFF, 179 EAST SWAN St,
i«folq._N. Y-. Grailrattil PhysMra.

‘àëo&GK Fui^ï!hie carpet-beg, and, finding it tolerably lover 1,200 penbine Augustain the City of Ottawa the 'Now, old fallow, donotfollowing its members, sixteen. John W. Young’s wife, Litalways will have, law, Dr, K K. Kitchen. Stto have had anything to <they had a very FOR SALE—A BAR-oppwee sealing 
of oMldrra has

day. September 
rehet of the lateand, without more ado, he proceeded :iOto;ÏSOttawa,’ calfolloi been made, and Mrs. Young late Michael Charlton. KsqS*»*»?*

ttrafovtm ; oharges moderato ; msifotaa seat
at Mi toit with the there waa withinsentiment favoured the love, and that notwho are in daily reach. When he at the table d’hote,to get into power, had not 5SK“RSS of a Wells is capable ofthem. That city at the general «Mo ther ohargs him

fo» Sporting Time
tor only one seatthat of Pro- at 81 to to.■ays reliable advices within the lines of a Party5orA*Y.of 1874 returned Mr. Carrier by the sick of the tection, and the desirability PANS,were fairly dry. the ripening power of the $WM rash. Apply to Ai has governed the country most unworthi-majority of 250 to support os, and grabbers.1 ciprocal tariff. (A vofra—Aad that’s ly ? We are greatly misinformed if at jMr. 8t Jean offira displayed the motto, We chronicle failure, and our ownHe would say to hie interrupter that rf he ILE FARM FOR BALESan Carlos ThSSLRABl 

J J NEAR Pi
next election South Bruoe will not giveand Mr. Oshawa, Out.oould make the Yankees pay our taxes, is not now living aWhat has been working. In 

A th* buildii
ANTED ANDto do so than ha LADIESeta the srale Une efChaowr,captured a freight train,'Hm result ? For not do it, and nowould be ; bet he Cowley, But- 

, Goldsmith,
that wheat is largely city, aged 45 years.Ottawa have heard Mr. TheGibbe iSUSttl Whan the Grit PartyUpper Canada College grounds, 

edthtt he had violated no R
oould expect to relieve dislraw by toi ler, Dry den, Pope, Lucas-Ou the 21th inst, at 236his policy, and they have i>e criti- of the Ontario*. tion, they denounced the numberQ..44 Dm— IT____ a;.oooh, oyron, moors, oir «•yean enddoned the station. No mail from Silver City hra.at.7t.There was a large endowment setthat was all that the Com Walter Drake, OroniweU, IR8T ANNUAL SALE OFCopper Mining 

tyteam muleswhen Mr. Carrier hiseeat ta for the support ef Upper Canada Col-of a Protectionist poKey, if it We have ponitodly at Clifton lost thirtywonld Nafora, Stafford, retention of the number whichAs Sir John passed through the son, Swift, Johnson, Walpole, Bofingbroke,and all 9hV towas committed withouthie knowledge, he went it to bewas held that the endowment Chatham, Pitt, Fox, Burke, Grattan, Cen- Mr. Blake denies thethe availableto the electors of Ottawa Hall the Look*, Newton, Davy, Hume,after th* Indiana. atatency, on the ground that the workwith the The result would be direct taxation by the two. The aHtahle for town sad nark lots, 
■tatoel euMveth*. FuewslaesMacaulay, Hogarth, Sir Joshua Ray- Departments has greatlymajority of 250 which he had four boSa all that the College had received i solda, David Garrick, or Edmund Kean. that thetell hisgathered to greet 

ran presented ah
that period. Tbs law, on which this systemhearers would not like that The Donkin BUI has been carried in the which has prevailed la *Fof 1,2» ■in his oldCounty ot Brace by a majority of ovqr 1,000. dearly beloved daughter 

Qonriay, aged 2S years asi of the grata trade. True, theFINANCIAL AMD COWBfcEClâL the Uiduring the y.
Administration,

extent of saying that,Catalogues.Qo3h.liThere is much anxiety in Winnipeg re-and I am done, fori feel that I South Ontario Iibaral-Conaarvative Aasoota- and she Caron-At 8t. Yinoent de Paul, on
steel rail questitm he said that AND BUSH LANDS

§0tw**©£~
a Oisslra. G.T.R. This tarai is

P.. aged n: tarthe time of the alo- The referenoee to Hon. T. N. Gibbs and on offer have been In FLOWER BULBSBaldwin. As to the said tins would have been to destroyloudly applauded.Mr. W. H. Gibbs be better topeeling the law. he arid 
bring such expenditure

he wonld ray to hie The following Is the offldal report of theTo-to allow me to precede Welland [way at Port a yirad of 9.600,OH quarter» of wheat be realfoed will not be alleged that if sixroe AÜTTSN FLAHTUie.Mr. Cartwright says that It was a matter that well deserved serions It Is thought that all forward will be Lari.fo ciently large number sixfools of them- ago, thirteen is not too q^ny now.th* law the system pursued 
the,Upper Canada Colleg.

would also say to them to-day:He oould not aged 50 yearn fact is, there never was any jiCollege funds wouldarrogate to himself all the praises that were for the attack ; and, though thoseGovernment with tWb-thirds gi the peopta’i lands In the township ofthat laid down in th* statutes.have Is Asylum.
made it are quite conscious of thein the audience then called fortransaction, an

, , .. i r«... i—m----wtmuiy ueiore
references to him were made in all sinceritylient Sir John they are not honest enough to conféra-for Sir John Macdonald, whichi an opportunity 

establish their a
With reference to the rytrsra”1Phillip Lyons, fall opinion will be, weCoroeUstratan

«tie El)c iDceklg iUûilin placing the Provmerajn the petition they was then introduced.John Macdonald said at the lesthis fellow ooantoymen in varions parte of that ifinstantly killed?
EVERY VISITORHerald thewhich he spoke that if there to be a ■ay ef the Mulkins-CartwrightThe Court of Appeal hasoonfirmed the de-that I would ftifow1 few friends of Sir it would have been well for him towheat crop to be an average or over it exceptforever out of John Macdonald present, < 

He charged that in 
John Macdonald had fallen

of whioh heas the address very OegÜerlraÂpralof theto bring North York Sirhad been greeted Mclkinb been superannuated to makalTORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 28, 18T7thousands-of his fellow place for Mr. Cartwright.The Winnipeg Free Free» bra issuednr progress, but 
British institutions

adoration of Robert Baldwin.he (Mr. Mackenzie) alleged that the lrat WANTED-' sell the MIRAPROVINCIAL, a grow job.'says, have beena Conservative, in Lower THE EDUCATION COMMISSION.
A semi-official announcement con

firms a rumour that the Govern
ment of Ontario have named Mr. 
Justice Patterson a Commission “to” 
(we take the aemi-ofiicial announcement) 
“ enquire into and report upon such 
“ charges as have recently appeared in 
“ the newspapers, the allegation of whaah

superannuated,.) I was true to Tuitapiûüîlhim fairly and had refused to allow Mr. MONT&AL^^ quite capable of discharging the dutieshe was in favour of a moderateSandford Fleming topublic man, he wouldnow held h» office, and Mr. Cartwrightheld np to tiM
aye,

of 24 par oral ad-bad threatened to pula proper pride 
The address ve markets. It Is stated that oal 

i In Sngiand at prices quoted 
infused during the weak. Bi

in his place, and, therefore,he advocated afacta of the caw into whidi they were en- J. L. Kelly, tioket paokar on G. T. R,
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oi any definite policyway affair. Regarding that ti 
ulate his hearers,

Prbteo-glad to know that their last ra quiet at unnhangad priera : 
bring 88 to SOo for ordinary— . ------- «( *— ne. n_

pert in turn, and he had taken rare not to commitnot congratulate
But in the Fuite» ville. M.or lowering the tariff. A tia, made a violent assault for wheat, stocks efwhieh are very low aU everof Ontario, Mr. Cartwright, stolen from the Northern railway ooffers had which Conservatives nowboth ridings of Ontario there in London, while that officering I jeopardised and lost my would result in the raising of onrfor the next combat. (Cheers). Light Running Royaltearing his hair out by atarito 36 per cent, and it it a tariffreferred to a statement that his and of thefais and form Party whichdiscriminating amply 

tates. The Americans
aimed only at anditives as Ooenmittee ot Enraiaen of the Bdoee-proud of their He waa sent to gaol for two : and geld :of Ontario because I aided and « the Inside quotations: a 1 
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said that wi the late Government charged nothie Rearers knew,The Hon. T. SEWING MACHINETuesday.opened in Quebecwilling to leave it As to theabout this there was a good demand owing to the badthe world—and this re will sit in the Library of the Education 

Department at Xn early day next week, 
when the course of proceedings, it is 
said, will be indicated.

Mr. Crooks was under the sternest 
obligation to the public to make an en
quiry into the many allegations of mis
conduct and serious impropriety ad
vanced in connection with the work of 
the Central Committee. We sincerely 
trust that the political element will be 
wholly excluded from the investigation, 
and that, neither under the wording of 
the Commission, nor in any other way, 
will an attempt be made to limit the 
scope of the enquiry. That grow ir
regularities have taken place in connec
tion with examinations is notorious ; it 
will be the duty of the Commissioner to 
discover who is responsible for these 
irregularities, if possible, so that 
the Minister may be enabled to pro
vide for the punishment of the guilty 
parties, and -against the recurrence 
of such monstrous wrongs to a large 
body of young men and women 
in this country, as well as to the public 
generally. Tne enquiry into the work of 
the members of the Central Committee 
will open a large field for investigation ; 
and-we have only to repeat now what we 
have already said that it will Have to be 
thorough to be satisfactory.

The Commissioner will doubtless 
adopt means to have it made known that

$20,000 for five visits to Great Britain, thereceived the confidence of theafter hai
toISo. NewYorkyellows

trial and agriculti” 
represented, whi. :

the hands of the electors to ray whether Reformers had only spent $5,481 far four the part of Canada would form implements 
exhibitions. Tim

P.c Syr.. lota befog up to n todoubt result in a war of tariffs, which vioos dacha*. In HungaryDebentures. <i 
m. Gov. stock.

extra at wo. Dry-crashed and gnat
at Whitby that Prince Edward would V4 horses is unusually good.good feeling 

(Loud obéras.)
would trade and Russian wheat crop is stated to be over itive of the Sovereign, and he (Sir John) own at the earliest 

of depending upon
are as variable rati--------^------------
ject to change every year. As to Fee 
tioa, Mr. Blake bids us not to loc 
the present state of affairs in Caned 
possessing snv of the elements of 
manency. We regret exceedingly 1 
even for the sake of consistency, 
Blake should hare lent the weight o 
Ministerial position to a revolotio 
sentiment There is no necessity 
looking to a further change in our p 
cal condition. What the future 
bring forth it is not for us to pretax 
say, but we have all of us quite am

of Canada. it would lead Oouatr<Oa)tty 
Tn'p(üat)«0r «pThe Conservatives alleged quiet and firm at generally un-conld add that that gentleman distinguishedBut he rays I made Liberal-Conservative Arao- PROGRESS OF THE AGEwas not a betting man, but if Sir John Mac- iprocity, but the great- 

hat the reciprocity—
to the securing of red] i «0 y. 6 pjâdonald liked, he would not Nicholas Phtp-

of thepreviously among the rep 
people. (Hear, hear.) ;

lately. Indian advtow slate that wheal has be- FALL WHEAT AND RYEfrom Prince Edward -would be So far ; John English, 2nd Vioe-Prwi-iven away for ever.Mr. W. H. quiet bus firm. New Vat-Over 7» sheep, in, to a large numberas the Opposition was ' 
tended that the aEfllty, of cattle, left Moatreal on Friday par steamship LIE OFvery recently, and ! Ou tideMemphis, for the English i 

pool Courier at the «1st oil. £*£55^mjnlitntjvs i*snimtvas on its side of theHoZ. 
b had foiled to prove the

Mr. Pope, the ïetâtst Tit toCourt his political friends. He then alluded to the

was a protuTsatisfaction to the followers of 
the Government to feel that they had not to 
bow their heads in shame at the mention of 
a Pacific Scandal s Northern railway, or a 
Secret Service Scandal As a supporter of 
the Government, he declared hie intention 
of continuing to give his support to the Re
form party, and he expressed his opinion 
that it wonld be that party whioh. after 
next election, would be in the ascendancy.

Cheers were then givra for the Queen,

attira had tab.extra prime 
condition. IunSsism So he the Pottos Court, but ra A LAMBwe than th«fc Tsratafod 

union «th George Brown, : 
Mrs Cartwright ra th* horns c

South Ontario Canada for the Canadians, sad pro- the verdict of the coroner’s jury was a vir- Riae—There seemsad I had a right to be proud, as hi had no doubt, it for trial at the Assisse,
FARM FOR SALE,will put REAL ESTATE,cheapest, and selling in the dearest markets, L91SM7 bush agalast 1718.881dilemma. What dees George Brown say ra we would be showing ourselves to be the bra sold to small Job-tar the lratA leading Liverpool grafo circular ef Fridayla add-address to the present Government which parties of 8.080,778 bush thereviews the trade of the preceding week as fbl-and obtained all that that Province was ra te the tariff we wonld beundoubtedly true, bet not at all flattering to y, dus we na>e aii m vu 4uiw «u 

do to work the system which weRjeCnforato thetitled tov If so then I cost of our goods, and paying manufacturers for hie seaboard ports for the week weroUMïM bush reported In: 
shave been so long as it suite thecharge of having a premium to manufacture onr goods. The af tot# hi the 4thhe would not detain his lota; ratas to the retail trade have We are glad tofailed in my duty. result would be in the prices ofhearers, but he could promise that the gentle- force to protect the residence erf Mrs.they had to purchase us out of that the great body of the Canadiankiad enough, at the invitation bell, a witness in the pi* have no disposition to beThen again the revenueof bis hearers, to accompany him would the 16ih of July,
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dropping proceedings.
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tight say that under

and while he was a Fra* Trader in Whitby. *say the Opposition.very bountfnl, and the shed wra any vitality no better»t 14.»fine while maklngra advance of Id percental.family got upI might he wan willing to admit thatsay that nn 
ra Sootia did well decorated * for the When* Swiss hotelkeeper gets

newspaper he runs his eimpossible u this country. H 
, did not press his Free Trade HmrlaimrdMonday, Setober 1st, 1STT.•y. If Mr. Blaks-îs in thisimmediatetforaven 
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Ti.p«p«™tor^you what you think oi this wall of] s pondent* have madesays that at Harrisburg he went between'two of the columns. One of them at least hasHssSiarahkve beraweSatOSW

Ha oould not well shir aflat oars of the Allegheny Valley road, and 
i* thought, by th* buffm. 
oet instantaneous. The *»-

134 per rank
might depend Basusr.rsur to tira£150,000,000, permitted us towould be enough ; his hearersReeve efMr. J.party which he Media Minister, whomupon it that by next year half a cent would

tSTbTtokethose he
itoaTraSSrad

chargee^Isn We regret he had onlySir JohnBJMBRSBRiB! We havehim against Dr.tiie public expenditure, 1 
■aid a few words ra a

T. N. Gibbs. a tot of 74
on that point he doubt he andH. Gibbs, Mr. Plumb and others. ratheTHE WEEKLY MAILwhich has for its vitation for evidenceof Hamilton, a widow SBÎBsSSHim. D.my Mtiv. <xmnty <m tiuit <xm*iim ; Oommimioner. will ippeu I If tki.tnlra.tW he
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one ol vast injuries she then inflicted on «elf. A jury 
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whole questionth* promotion of its ends, and has ra- 
orgsmsed its staff Mr. Carroll Williams, 
» name well known to all Nonconformist»,has 
resigned the office of Secretary, and has 
bran elected to perform the duties of Chair- 
man of the Parliamentary Electoral Com
mittee. In future there will be three Secre
taries, and the one selected to the chief of- 
floe in London is Mr. Sydney Robjohns, 
formerly one of the editorial staff of the 
Toronto Mail, and lately the agent for the 
Government of Ontario in England. The

tarrat to the people of this Province
Hamilton, presiding at the inquest 
viewing the ramarns and hearingevof Nova Sootia that it Government to powerconveying to him

but he had found out nowHe says that I forced is complacency; 
the Governm

Wtoeyrarithe jn£ returned the following verdict
mposed sltogfmy native Province. He oould not ray mposed altogether of

’JP»M ’^ssar.sr*JSsr&uzmSAMr. Brown and Mr. left, which waslife-time. The htiraet-law ,T MAttwiUday at Sra^CSSSTsi*»* to-deluge. He (Mr. Mackenxie) charged 
Mr. Macpherson never war â friend oi
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time of the Revolutien. All theoted down hr

and Mr, Mackenzie
vantage of the invitation of Ni to the ing grades of barleyof the -M. W. Bra W. H. Weller, ot Co-oorrnptiao.

Grand Master ; R W. Bra Dr.be settled, I have been
0.0.,Mrf D.G.M.Ï
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